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Closed Shop W31 Stifle Pro
duction and Increase Cost 
of Living, Says Gary— De
fies Steel Unions— Official 
of Corporation Says Union
izing of Labor Will be 
Prevented at All Costs.

President Denies That 
Great Britain is Able 

To Outvote the V. S,

ttASKEB BANDITS LOOT 
CANADIAN ID A IN ; TAKE

Bowers Will Head
I

Delegation To Request 
Session o f Legislature

Pittsburgh, Sept. 18.— A letter 
from Chairman E. H. Gary, address
ed to the Presidents of the subsidiary 
companies of the United States Steel 
Corporation giving the reasons fol 
declining to deal with labor unions, 
was made public by the Carnegie 
Steel Company toda^ The letter, 
which Is dated New York, Sept. 1C 
reads:

Not long since I respectfully de
clined to meet for the purpose o, 
discussing matters pertaining to la
bor at our various plants a number 
of gentlemen representing certain 
labor unions. They claim this fur
nishes csnise for complaint, and have 
stated that, they Intend, if possible, 
to prevent a continuation of opera
tions at our mills and factories,

I deem It proper to repeat in a let
ter what heretofore has been said to 
you verbally, I entertain no feeling

ftnlmoslty toward the gentlemen 
would not'hesitate to 

aM t tkear i* Individuals; but I did 
not kod tfO not consider it proper to 
confer with tliem undor the clrcum

i Benson for Decision.
-Tbo doelitiatlon was made for two 

reftaona: because I did not be
lieve the fentlemen were authorized 
to speak for Urge numbers of our 
employees. Whose Interests ai l̂ wish-* 
es are of prime Importance. Secondly 
because a conference with those men 
would have been treated by them as 
a recognition of the “ closed shop’ 
method of employment. We do not 
combat labor unions as such. We do 
not negotiate with labor unions, be
cause It would Indicate the closing 
of our shops against non-union la. 
bor; and large numbers of our work
men are not members of unions and 
do not care to be.

“The principle of “ open shop”  Is 
vital to thie greatest Industrial pro
gress and pros|K‘rity. It is of e<iual 
bOTieflt to employer and cmploytH!. 
It means that every man may en
gage In any line of employment that 
he selects and under such terms as 
he and the employer may agree up
on; that he Way arrange for the 
kind and character of work which he 
believes will bring to him the larg
est compensation and the most satis
factory conditions, depending upon 
his own merit and disposition.

“The ‘closed shop’ means that no 
man can obtain employment in that 
shop except through and on the 
terms and conditions imposed by the 
labor unions. He 1s compell^ to join 
the union and to submit to the dicta 
tlon of Its leaders before be can en
ter the place of business. If he joins 
the union he is then restricted by its 
leaddV as to place of work, hours oi 
work (and therefore amount of com 
pensatlon) and advancement in posi
tion, regardless of merit, and aomo- 
tlmes, by the dictum of the union 
leader, called out and prevented 
from working for days or weeks, al
though he has no re*l grievance and 
he and his family are styCering foi 
want of the necessities of, life. In 
short, he is subjected to the arbi 
trary direction of the leader arid his 
personal independence,. Is gone. Per 
s^aV'ambition to succeed and pros 
per is stifled. '

Country Wants Op^n Shop.
This country will not stand for 

t^e “closed shop.’*. It cannot 
afford It. In the light o f  experience 
we know It would signify decreased 
production., increased cost of living, 
and Initiative, development and OU' 
terprise dwarfed. It, would be the 
ban n in g  of Industrial de^y; and 

' an InJuBtioe to the woriuuen them-

I

‘The Mirmathre Vote 
llmted States is Equivalent
to the United Vote of Sev-►

eral Parts of British Em-\

' pire, With One Exception,”  
He Says— Answers 'Other 
(Questions.

PREMIER LDOYD GEORGE 
COMING TO THE U. 8.

TLondbn, Sept. 18.— Premier 
liloyd George will soon visit 
the United States, It Is ap- 
nopuc,ed by Thomas 
C a ^ i^  national secretary m 
the international brotherhood 
which has been Jn convention 
here. The .Premier 'Ih ldr^ - 
ed the International bro^hea- 
hood at City Temple last night 
when he made a strong plea for 
“ a new onler of things.”  It 
w’as the first of a series of po
litical addresses he will deliv
er through the country.

1
Robbers -Befieved to Have 

Fled Over line Into the 
Umted Sbdes.

P g )  AND GAG 
m ;]lOHINIO}rS^ ILYER

San Francisco, Sept. IS.-r^Pjpsl- 
dent Wilson denied today that Great 
Britain can outvote the United 
States In the League of Nations or 
that she can overcome or OlVset the 
American representation.

The President made his denial of 
this—which Is one of the thlpgs 
which opponents of-the treaty have 
made the nrost of—In answering a 
series of questions addressed by the 
San Francisco League of Nations So
ciety,

Brituin Can’t Outvote Us.
"It Is not true", said the Presi

dent, In dealing with this, the rfrst 
question submitted, “ that Britain 
jjan outvote us In the League be
cause In every matter except the ad
mission of new members to the 
cague, no action can bo taken with

out the concurrence by unanimous 
vote of the representatives of the 
states which are members of the 
council, so that In all matters of ac
tion, the affirmative vote of the 
United States is necessary ana 
equivalent to the united vote of the 
several parts of the British empire 
which cannot offset or overcome the 
vote of the United States.”

The reason why Great Britain was 
given six votes, the President said, 
was the nations which make up thu 
British empire are Bfelf-governln* 
and autonomous. In everything ex. 
cept foreign poll9y.

Carrying out his program of 
Fighting his opponents In tjie 

open” , President Wilson today sent 
to the San Francisco League Na
tions society a series of questions 
and answers dealing with communl- 
,cations put to him.

Question No. 1—Will you state 
the underlying consideration that 
dictated awarding of six votes to tho 
British Empire In the assembly and 
is It true that G^eat Britain will out
vote us in the League and control 
the League’s action? Answer No, .1—- 

^he consideration which led to th'Jl 
assigning of six vojes to the self- 
governing portions of the British 
Empire was, in effect, that they havv 
in all but their foreign-  ̂policies, be
come, autonomous self-governing 
states, their policy In all foreign af
fairs being independent of the British 
Government, and in many -jrespects 
dissimilar from it. But it is not true 
the British Empire ^an outvote us in 
the League, because in every mat*e  ̂
except the admission of new mem 
bers to the League, no action can be 
taken without the concurrenca by 
unanimous vote' of the representa 
tlves^of the states which afe mem
bers of the council, so that in all 
matters of action, the affirmative vote 
of the United States is necessary 
and equivalent to the united v6te ô  
the representatives of the sevarai 
parts of the British Emigre' which 
cannot offset or overcome vote 
of thk United States.

Question No. 2.
Question No. 2— Is it true that 

under the League the foreign coun 
tries can order ,the sending of 
United States \roops to foreign 
coufitries? Answer Nn, 2—It is not 
The -rj^ht of Oimgress to d’etermine 
such matters is Inf no way impaired 

^i^estlon '
- QuetUon No. 8—What effqot will

SLAYS WIFE, DAUGHTER 
AND THEN SLAYS SELF

Gei^ge i%. nhh. Former Timekeeper 
of Groton Iro^ Works, Principal 
In Triple Tragedy.

(Speqlal to the Evening Herald.)
George A. Fish, »5 years old, of

*
Noank,- a small town outside oi 
Groton, went to the towirliall of the 
latter place at noon today and fonnd 
Ills wife eating her lunch in the 
bnllding whore she Is employed as a 
<^l^. Brandishing a pistol ho fired 
at the woman hitting her In tho 
head. She died Instantly.

Pish ran from tho hall and wont 
to his home where he at once shot 
his daughter, killing Her on the spot. 
Ho himself was found dead In his 
gara|go where he had shot himself 
tlirough the head after making an 
unsuccessful attempt to commit sui
cide by hanging.

Pish, who was formerly a time 
keept r̂ at tJ»e Groton Iron Works, 
las not lived'With his wife for some 
time. It is thought that his mind 
may have beOn unbalanced 1  ̂ a sun
stroke which he suffered a year ago. 
His eyesight was so injured by tho 
strdke that ho h ^  not hold regular 
empl^ment since.

Irene Lads, who was seated 
wl]^ Mrs. Fish when the slayer en
ured the room, pistol in band, ran 
out for help but the fatal shot was 
fired before she conld return.: , < i

Got On Train At Montreal and Broke 
Into Mill Car While Train Was 
SpeecUng at 6 0 -Mile-an-Hour 
Clip.

Quebec, Que., Sept, 18.— Matiked 
bandits h^ld up the matl clerks on 
an express train on the Canadian 
government railway near “Tlarlaka 
early today and escaped With $75,-
000. ^  -  

The robbers escaped from the train 
at St, Thomas with their loot. 
Armed posses are in pursuit but the 
robbers are beltpved to have fled
o^er the Hue Into the United States.

j -
(̂ oaU&u,4 on P i^  S.)

HURRICANE'S DEATH LIST, 
NOW IN C R E A S E D v^lO D
Relief Partl«» Report; Finding - of 

More Bodies Almost Hourly— Av
iators Aid Seanchors.

• Corpus Christl,'Texas, Sept. 18.— 
With reports of the flnding of addi
tional bodies of victims of Sunday’s 
tornado along the Texas gulf coast, 
relief officials today estimated that 
the number lost In the tropical hur
ricane would tqtal close to 300.

Army aviators flying low over the 
'flood district report sighting ,bodies 
of the storm victims, in many places 
swept inland for several miles, by 
the flood tide.

Relief pai;ties, scouring the coun
try near Corpuli. Ghristi, Aransas 
Pass 'and other nearby villages, re- 
pbrt the flnding of < ihodles almost 
hourly.

Latq estimates of the property loss 
places the damage, at between |15y 
000,000 and $20,000,000. '

Shipped Prom Montreal.
• The money had been shipped from 

Montreal last night and was -con
signed to Halifax, Near Harlaka the 
bisadits. who b ^  evidently been 
riding in a passAger coach, sfealth- 
lly made their way into the mall car 
with automatic pistols in their 
hands. The clerks were overijow- 
ered, bound and gagged.

No Trace of Bandits.
It was not until the train reached 

St. Tlyomas, some dlsfance from 
Harlaka that the robbery was dis
covered. The clerks were then Re
leased and gave descriptions of the 
robbers. Search was immediately 
^ordered along the line, but no trace 
of the men was found. They are 
believed to have followed t-he money 
shlpm,ent from Montreal.

The express was the Ocean Limit
ed, one of the crack ^trains of the 
Canadian government railway, 

'Clerks Bound and Gagged. 
According to the clerks the train 

had just left Harlaka when the door 
of the mail car burst In with a crash 
and flve meh, all masked and armed 
entered. The leader shouted 
‘AHands UP," and the clerks lost no 
time in obeying. Then while some 
oM.be men collected the money sacks 
others bound and gagged^the clerks 
, At ) the time the train wns iracln 
eastward at 60 miles an hour. ' f 

The robbery was discovered by the 
conductor of the train. When the 
clerks were unbound one of them 
E. Rene, was suffering so -badly from 
fright and nervous shock that he had 
to be brought to this city for medi 
cal treatment.

BRITISH AIRMEN ATTACK 
RUSSIAN FORTRESS AGAIN

EX-CLERK OP SENATE
KENBALEY IS DEAD

StamiTord, Sept. 18.— ^Edward 
-J. Kenealey, clerk of the Sen
ate in the last legislature and 

^ riq r  to that assistant clerk 
ttndrlater clerk of the House of 
Representatives, was found 
dead in bed tmlay.at his home. 
]Rei4h :was caused by-a heart 
ajytack. V. Mr. Kenealey was 
about 40 years of age and un- 

^married. He w’as a son of the 
late Michael KeneaYey, who was 
^nirtnan of t.Y»o Republican 
State Committee for many 
years. He leaves one broth
er, Matthew Kenealey, who is 
prosecuting attorney of this 
city and representative in tho 
general assembly. Ho also 
leaves one sister, Elizabeth, 
with whom he lived.

EXPLOSION OF RIOT GUN 
INJURES SIX GUARDSMEN
Soldier Was Cleaning Weapon When 

It Accidentally Is Discharged—  
City Quiet.

Boston, Sept. IS.— Shooting of six 
state guardsmen, when a soldier’s 
riot gun exploded at the Roxbury 
Crossing police station and trial of 
nineteen Metropolitan Park police 
officers who were suspended for re
fusing to go on duty In this city 
after the walkout of the Boston po
lice were the outstanding features 
of the police strike today.

Thd six guardsmen, it is said, had 
just come from a tour of duty and 
were gathered about a fellow guards
man wh« was cleaning his rifle. The 
weapon was discharged and the 
buckshot struck the six soldiers in 
the legs.

They were taken to the city hds- 
pltal painfully ^wounded. The vie 
tlms fololw:

Harold Cuall, Somerville; Asa K. 
Purdy, Watertown; Robert J. Lusk, 
Cambrldg^^ George Parker, Arling
ton; William Jackson, East Cam
bridge; John Alexander, Arlington.

Except the shooting at a prowler 
near the. Arnold Arboretum, Jamai
ca Plain, byva state guardsman, the 
city remained absolutely quiet. Bus
iness • was about normal and hotels 
reported they were filled to the Ikst 
room. Public meetings, political 
.^ d  otji^vjisp,, began again. /  

i M f '■ 'I ■ 'j ----- r— — • ‘

KESDENT IS OPPOSED 
TO'POUCEMEN’S UNIONS

S u^ Js Interpretation Place On Trf- 
egrnm Seiit to Washington Offi
cial Today.

WM.Gall on Governor SepL 
23— Action Taken in In
terests of Suffrage— Has 
Petition Siped b ; 175 
Members of L^slalure—  
Majority of Both Parties 
Said to Have Signed— Hoi-

(

comb Sets Date to Receive 
Petition.

Steel Workers at 
Say There Will be No Posl- 
ponmnent of Nation-Wide 
Walkout— “Gary is Only. 
Power on Eartb That Can 
Prevent It,”  Leaders Dê  
d a re ., - II

Pittsburgh. Pa., Sept. 18.— “The. 
steel strike order for September 22 
stands.”

This was the positive statement / 
made by Organizer J. L. Beaghen, ot  ̂
ganlzqr for the American Federation 
of Labor here this morning.

An official statement signed by 
Chairman John J. Fitzpatrick, and I

•'Ya

an-
■-.I' ,

Seven Filers Bombard \cronstadt. 
Chief Defense of Fetrograd— AU 
Betom Safely. • |>

- AFTER ALTITUDE RECORD. 
Mineola, L. 1., Sept. 18.-r-Roland 

Rohlfs, test ^ io t  for the Curtiss 
^Airplane Company took off here a 
12.06 o’clock tod^y tq attempt 
T)feak the. qakhiHng altitude rMqrd. 
He flew a Curtiss Trlplane eQiUpped 
with a .lO'cylfndei*, 400 horsq|i 

. mhtor. .
power

Helslnfors, Sept. 18.— Two more, 
heavy attacks have, been made by 
British airmen against,the Russian 
fortress of Kronstadt,'the chief de
fense of Petrograd bp the seaside.

Seven airmen took part, it waj ,̂ 
learned ■ today. In the second at
tack vast dolumns of smoke arose 
from the vyestern part of 'the city. 
Bolshevik artillery put' up a heavy 
air barrige but cauud no damage to 
the attacking squadrons. ,

One aviator was oompell^ to land 
in Finland upon bis retnfn to his 
base, because of engine trbnble.''

^The first raid was carried out at 
noon on Saturday and thê  second on 
8un(lay morning*^ ^

Washington, Sept. 18.— That Pres
ident Wilson is opposed to the un 
ionization of police, was the inter
pretation placed by District Com
missioner Louis Brownlow upon a 
telegram received bjr him from the 
chief executive, and read tp the dis
trict committee of the Senate today. 
The telegram follows:

“ I, hope that you understood my 
bRlef telegram of the other day. I 
am quite willing that you should tell 
the Senate Commltteb that my posi
tion in my copvefBatlons with you 
was exactly the same as I have ex
pressed recently in speeches here in 
the west and oi 'coprse I am desirous 
as you are of dealing with the po
lice force  ̂in the most just and gen
erous way, but that I think thgt any 
association of the police force of tite 
capital city, or any great city, whose 
object Is to bring pressure upon the 
public or the community such as will 
endanger the .public peace or em- 
barass the maintenance of order 
should in no case be countenanced or 
permitted.

(Sigued) I
“WOODROW WILSON.”

Hartford, Sept. 18.— A deputation 
of Republican and Democratic sena
tors and representatives will call on 
Governor Holcomb on Tuesday Sep
tember 23rd to present a petition of 
legislators requesting that a special 
session of the legislature for ratifi
cation of the federal suffrage amend
ment be called. The deputation will 
wait upon the Governor at 10 o’clock, 
this being the time set by the Gov
ernor in response to a letter sent to 
him signed by Senators Arthur E. 
Bowers of this town, Richard H, 
Doming 0  ̂ West Hartford fmd C. C. 

'Hemenway, of Hartford, and Repre
sentatives O. H, Ripley, of Wlnsted, 
Howard A, Henshaw, of Suffield, and 
John 0» Geary of Waterford.

Tho letter requested that a time 
be set for presenting the petition 
which h y  been signed by 175 mem
bers of tne legislature. It is under
stood that a -majority of Republicans 
in both houses have signed. The 
names will be made public next 
Tuesday, It is stated.

Suffrage! Inevitable Says Bowers.
“ I Believe that women’s suffrage 

is inevitable and I also think that 
the necessary thirty eight states will 
ratify before March 1, 1919 so that, 
whether the Governor calls a special 
session lor action of the bill or not 
all women will have the privilege of 
voting In the state and national elec
tions early next year.”  This is the 
statement Senator A. E- Bowers 
made to a Herald representative yes
terday afternoon. At that timer he 
did not know what reply the Gov
ernor would make to the letter con* 
cernlng thq petition. '

Sixteen states have ratified the 
bill giving suffrage to women. On 
Sept. 29th Utah will call a special 
session and the sentiment in that 
state Is so overwhelmingly in favor 
of the amendment that there Is no 
doubt of the actlon..that will be tak
en, Senator Bowers went on to say. 
There Is ho reason therefore, In the 
face of the national sentiment why 
Governor Holcomb should not call a 
special session and put Connecticuv 
Immediately in line with the popular 
n^ovement.

Other Reasons for Session.
“ But there are at least three other 

reasons why we should have a spe- 
fclal session” , said Senato^ Bowers. 
At the last session of the legislature, 
there was such great haste to ad
journ In order to go on record for 
the shortest session that no adtlon 
was taken on one important bill and 
the enabling clause was omitted 
frem two other bills.  ̂ .

One of these bills provided that 
such ex-service men as needed flan- 
clal afeBlstaiice should receive it 
from the state. During the wai 
Connecticut bought $2,400,000 la 
Liberty B(j>n̂ s. It was decided that 
the Interest oh these bonds should be 
set aside and the amount of $100,- 
000 or'more that would accrue In In
terest should i)e disbursed amont 
the soldiers and sailors who neOded 
assistance. The bill was approved 
by the legislature. Biit'because It 
came up at the fkg end ot the senr*

(Oontlnued on Page I.)

three other committeemen. In 
swer to Judge Gary’s letter of yes
terday was given out today. It
reads as follows:

Official Statement.
"In his letter ot September 16 to 

the presidents of the subsidiary 
companies of the United States Steel 
Corporation, Judge Gary avers t'hat 
he had two reasons in mind when, 
he refused to meet with tho Ameri
can Federation of Labor, committee 
which called upon him recently re
questing a conference for the pur- ' 
pose of presenting grievances of .his 
employees. '

“ First, he did not believe that the 
committee was authorized to spealf 
tor large numbers of the employees.

“ Second, a conference, with thh;J 
committee would have been treated 
by them as a recognition of ’closed 
shop’ method of employment.

“ If these are the real reasohg ac
tuating Judge Gary surely they are - 
not sufficient to plunge the Industry 
Into a greht labor conflict. Judge/' 
Gary presents a false promise and 
then declares that he will stand or 
fall upon this false ground.

“ The committee that waited upon* 
Judge Gary were tho selected repre- 
sei^tatlves of the employees. , And* 
they re4ucsted a conference toj  ̂ the . 
purpose of establishing the princi
ple of collective bargaining « and, 
some practical method of redressing 
grievances. j

“ Judge Gary denied their author--^
Ity to represent the employees and-, 
refused to meet them In conference. ''
The only left for the employees to 
convince Judge Gary that the com
mittee does represent the great body 
of the employees of the United Stateg*
Steel Corporation* is to cease work 
until the corporation agrees to meet  ̂
their representatives in conference.
This the employees have' decided to 
do on Monday morning, September 
22.

No Other Way, Out.
.‘It is unfortunate that tho ®ni-< 

ployees are compelled to resort to 
a strike In order to prove the 
thority ot their selected represehtay 
tlves to present xhelr grievancaa.
But as there Is no qther way, the 
proof, In the form of a strike will,-,̂  
effectually remove all doubt in Judge 
Gary’s mind

'In the second place. Judge Gary, 
sets up the question of the ’closed 
shop’ which has absolntely no baslA 
whatsoever In the presen^ controv-' 
etsy. * It Is simply dragged li^heire, '| ^  
by Judge Gary as a bugaboo, to cloud 
the real Issue. -

Question of Confoponoe.
“ There Is one and only one qu ei^J  

tion at issue ^nd t^kt Is thd qtihay-rf 
t^n of a conference. The emidoy||Mî  
have exhausted every avenue '
proach to the corporation Ibf. i 
purpose of securing a conference 
every avenue has been closed 
them. Their last and only lioiqe tt 
strike an<̂ ' now the employed 
dare that t^ey will oeheh.-worked 
next Monday'’'mcinlng until:/ 

l^lme as the corporation wlU /̂ 
their repreeen'tatLveft In 
for the purpote'^of oatabUi 
nqahe and reaioiiiihlie' n t i  
deulihg with' the 'very viHgl

■i>r

j . f
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(Continued from pti^e 1.)

M 7  h U A w  S I .

*»Our ladividual Coffee Bans'Parker^ House RoBs, &iow 
^ a k e  R^ffs.. Crullers and Dougtouts, fresh every day.

t

F o o d  D e p a r tm e n t
Our Baked Beans, fresh every day.
Our Own Spiced Baked Hani.
Gohel’s Boiled Ham and Corned Beef. '

• Dairy Products always on hand— Butter, Milk, Cream 
and Eggs. .

Try Federal Coffee for breakfast.

iepW  t f — 1̂11*01*11̂ 1 
man^ atoclra '^ o w ^   ̂ losseff - at thi 
opening of the stock market today, a

,lon n o o t e . . .  WM t o ^ o r e t e d ]  toM  . “ “ L
with the bill dedhlhg the method ot » » »  ^  T t o
,uch dleburelhg or who stould t a r e h ^ ‘» *  doe to i  Point,
the aothorlty lor making'the grant, “ " ^ o  nlghfe oloee 
Naturally the interest money from ' 
the bonds cannot be ufied as the leg' 
islature intended It should be h^ed.

In order to overcome this dlMcuV 
ty and to prevent dlscomtort to the 
ex-service men Who need the money,
Gilpatric, state treasurer, has him
self put ^Ide the. necessary funds 
to carry on the relief-wprk until the 
legislature can t ^ e  the ?equire^ ac- 

,\tIon.
Pay Iq*' Teachers.

It was also the intention pf the 
last leglslafUre to make a provision 
to aH the towns and cities of Con.'

lowej
at lOS 3,-8 with a rally to 108 3-4, 
Baldwin Locomotive after yleldtoCi 
1-4 ’to 181 rose to 133 and An^arl'  ̂
can Locomotive advanced 1 3-8 to 
106 3-8. '

Mexican Petroleum yielded 1 3-t

(Cdhtinaed from Safe 1.)

<K ^ f k p o q ^
dfistry succeeds. The “ open wit 
will generally he approved hy them I 
for this permits ^hem to. engage dn ] 
any employment whether toey are | 
or are not members of a labor p^ipp.

It is appropriate to further e|p-j 
pbasize what, has been ^ id  many 
times • in regMd, ,t0 otpr employers. 
Every one wlOlWErt exception must be 
treated by all others Justlyjkhd ac-| 

at the start to 210 3-4 and,than ral- j cording to merit.  ̂In accordance' with 
lied to 212. Pan Aipeidcan Patroje-, opr established^ eim to^i'one of our

¥■>>■ - ' ll*'

A L M A
€ i 99

J lS il  (HWA P3EA4HI 
"T K  ikWm WOEr—ft)R0 litlKlV

y*

nm opened I  1-2' lower at 118 1-S 
with a tLUfck advance to 110 1-2;

■ -V-

necticut for an increase of pay to 
school- teachers. The bill w^s passed

PE0n.ES’ nSH IMNCET
23 MAPLE STREET
Oysjters 40c pt., 75c qt. 
Scallops 55c pt. 
Shrimps 35c lb. 
Swordfish 40c lb. 
Salmon 40c lb.
Halibut 35c lb.

PHONE 456-4
Mackerel 18c lb.
Steak Bluefish 12c lb. * • 
Flounders 12c lb.
Butter Fish 25c lb. 
Haddock 12c lb.

Be Sure and take home a loaf of Magaziner’s bread or pint 
of mHk

A ll O rders P rom ptly  D elivered

LEONARD WINS.
Newark, N. J., Sept. 18,— Benny 

L e o n id  holds anothd^ popuiar de
cision over Johnny Dundee today as 
a result of their 8-round bout here 

by legislature byt because it was one4 last hlghL Dundee made, .Lepyard 
of the last bills to comp up, no fund hustle in every round to win,a shade, 
was set aside to be distributed] 1̂ . was t^eir seventh meeUng. , 
among fhe various schools. The bill
provides a payment for the next two I TO RECALL TROOI^
years or until July 14, 1921 but the London, Sept. 18.— The cabinet 
law becomes Inactive through the has decided to recall all British
failure to Include an enabling] troops “from Russia and already the
clause that definitely sets aside the

(The Correct Writing Paper)
Every letter you write, whether a long letter of friendship or 

a short note acknowledging a social obligation, deserves consid-*' 
eration. Carelessness is as bad as Impoliteness.

Have always on your writing desk a paper so good that you 
can use it with confidence. Such a paper is Crane s Linen 
Lawn.

The new lined envelopes are decidedly smart. Remind us to 
show them to you when you are in.

All of the nice little appointments for your writing desk can 
be found at our store.

The Dewey-Richtnan Co.

B ffiJ lU  BASEBAIi
Ml Nebo Gronnds 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 
ATHLETICS

(With Sipples Pitching)
'VS.

^ (B S OF BRIDGEPORT
/ (Champion or Wilson Pitch)

See the fastest team, In the opinion 
of fans, which has played in Man
chester this year.

GAME CALLED AT 3.15.

OFFICIALS ARE SILENT 
REGARDING F00̂  SUPPLY

No Answer to Numerous Letters by 
Geo. H. Waddeli Conoeming Man
chester Sliipment.

an

LAUREl PARK
DANCING

E tv iy  T u esd a y , T h u rsday 
a n 4  S aturday E ven ings - -

con lo
E V E R Y  S U N D A Y

It is just a month ago today thai 
order was placed with the Gov

ernment’s Zone Supply officers for a 
carload of foodstuffs for Manchester. 
The food has not arrived.

The members of the committee ap
pointed by the selectmen to Investi
gate the food situation have done 
everything- In their power to hasten 
the shipment and as yet have re-i 
ceived no word from the distribu
tion department.

Town Treasurer George H. Wad-

money and provides 
the distribution.

The Storp^ Problem.
Because of the failure of the legls, 

lature to take action regarding tho 
rebuilding of the, destroyed, buildlhgs 
at Storrs the state is liable to u great 
expensei in any event unless a special 
session Is called and funds immedi
ately appropriated for the new 
buildings, says the Senaterr. The 
dormitory which housed the women 
at the agricultural college was des
troyed by fire and the hundred wo
men enrolled are without quarters.
A little more than $40,000 was real
ized from insurance and unless the 
legislature appropriates money this 
$40,000 will have to be expended 
for temporary buildings until the 
state donates the necessary money.

Col. William H. Hall of the college 
and also.of the legislature has asked 
permission to borrow the $140,000 
necessary for the new buiddinga. 
“ Suppose that he was granted this 
permission’ ’ , said Senator Bowers’ ’ , 
the interest on the loan at five per 
cent. If money could be had at that 
rate of Interest,.would be $14,000 for 
two years and $16,800 for the same 
length of time at six per cent. The 
special session during the war cost 
only $1,500 and a special session 
npw should cost no more than $2,- 
000. Thus It can be seen that the 
saving to the state in the single item 
of Storrs College alone will amount 
to between twelve and fourteen 
thousand dollars. A special session 
would mean that the ex-service men 
would be sure of funds and It would 
mean that the schools • would be 
granted the sums that are rightfully^] 
theirs to meet the Increased ex
penses.

“There is no doubt” , contlnueA 
Senator Bowers” , if the legislature is 
called what the action will be on the 
suffrage question and it is the 
knowledge of this that is delaying 
the calling of the specftl session.

soldiers ahd war luateriSls are h§- 
authority for| ing sent homeward as rapidly as 

possible, the Evening 
today.

News stated.

FATIRUE CAUSE OF DISEASE
'n>at Fact Being Admitted, It Follewe 

That the Beet of All Curee 
Is Rest.

' \
From time to time sonjebody pro* 

poses the "rest cure" for all maladies, 
and for a time .̂ Y®. hear a great deal 
of it. Then the subject is dropped, 
and little appears In the public prints 
concerning its value. But invariably 
it comes up again, and the "rest cure” 
is advocated for all manner of ail
ments.

Just why we should not go ahead 
and accept, it as a fact that the best 
treatment for most diseases is rest, we 
do j»ot know. It is well settled in 
science; ns anything pertaining to dis
eases ^ a t  absolute rest is of the 
greate* benefit; that most diseases 
are the actual result of fatigne of one 
kind or another. The human body is 
able to take cure of itself when it Is 
not tired; it cannot take care of Itself 
when it is overworked, no matter how 
many drugs are poured Into It.

There Is a splendid work to be done 
by the physicians In the matter of 
Teaching the people how to rest. Not 
one person in a hundred understands 
It. Unless the average person actu
ally feels fatigued, he doesn’t realize 
that 1»1» body - is tired—or that his 
mind and nervous system are crying 
for rest. The average person doesn’t 
know there is anythlng^the matter with 
him unless he feels pain, and yet there 
arc many maladies that are not accom
panied 'by pain.

w-drkmen. or a number of pnr work-1 
men froih any department will cpj -̂ 
tinue to he received by tbp n i^ a je - 
ment to consider for adjustment any ] 
question presented.

It is the settled determination of] 
the United States Steel CofporationJ 
and its subsidiaries that the wages ̂ 
and working conditions of their en)- j 
ployees shall compare favorably with 
the highest standards of propriety] 
and justice. Misrepresentations have 
already and will hereafter bp made; 
ifiafavorable criticisms may .be in
dulged in by outsiders, especially by 
tho?e who have little knowledge of 
the facts; our employees mayilfbc 
threatened ai)d abused im the effort 
to influence them to jbin the. unions 
against their own desire, hut what-] 
•ever the circumstances m^y be, we 
should proceed with the- conduct of I 
our business in the usual way apd 
shqu^ give evidence to our emplqy- 

,ees that, we mean to be fair with 
them.

Q a s « 6 e d  

Advertisements
■IN THE-

FOR
imll;famfty l^ r o o m  houSe " wlthlh 8 min

utes’ walk o f the sjlk  mills. This 
property has been owned by ono party 
for several years. Price and terms seo 
Robert J. Smith, Rank Bjulldlng.

X.E— A V6|'y, de^i^abltt two

FOR SALiE^On east fflde, a neat 
tw o family house of eight room ^ 
lights, bath, etc. The lot is about 300 
feet deep. I’rlce asked $3,900, e.asy 
terms. Robert J. Smith, Bank Build
ing^_____________________________

FOR SALE— 1,916 Ford touring car, 
nowlv painted, all good tires. In A1 
condition. A. C. Lehman, 26 Cooper. 
Phone 353-3.

CARDINAL AT ALBANY.
Albany, N. Y., Sept. 1 8 .— Cardinal 

Mercier, Belgian prelate nnd one of 
the great individual figures of the 
war came to Albany today as the 
state’s guest.  ̂ He was given a cor
dial welcome by -state officials, high 
church- dignitaries and the populace.

B R IN G  R E S U L T S

RATE— On®, cent »  word for 
first insertioliy one half cent a 
word for ofich snbseqnent In
sertion- The comb^ed InttlalA 
of a n|une, or the figures of a 
nnmbeir coivat as one word. 
MOmtottm ch a i^  20 bents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons wo will accept Tel
ephone advortlsOTaeirt# for this 
column from miy one whose 
name Is on our books payment 
'«> b(B made at earUest conven
ience. t t  othmr casee cash 
must,, accompany order.

R ea d  B y  1 0 ,0 0 0  P eo p le

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.
Boston, Sept. IS.-^Jatoies H. But

ler, 74, a famous old time oarsman 
attempted suicide by shooting today 
in the Boston and Maine Railroad 
yards. Butler placed the mouth of a 
32 calibre revolver at his head in 
full view of a number of railroad em
ployees and fired. Tĥ W bullet en-

,H L L E Y  ROAD building lot for sale. 
Throo minutes walk to Center, 15 min
utes to factory. Ideal location to 
build a two, threjo or four family 
houtjc. Property in this loc.atlon 
rents Well and pays well. W ill sell 
to reliable party on easy terms. In- 
ejuire o f O. C. Helm, 19 Summit street.

FOR SALE— A nice cottfige, six 
rooms, north end, 1 1-2 acres o f tillable 
land, barn, chicken coop.s, etc., two 
minutes to school, churches, depot and 
trolley. Price $3,200 for quick sale. 
W allace D. Robb. 853 Main Street, Park 
Building. ■___________ _

FOR SALE— School street, large 
double house o f 12 rooms. Improve
ments. I’ ricc is only $5200. See this 

L property If >t)U want a nice place to . 
live. Robert J. Smith.

FOR SALi!
FOR SALpf— Grapes^ for grape juice 

ahd Jelly. Telephone 131-12._________
FOR SALE— 12 gauge K nickerbock

er double b.arrel shot gun in 1': Ge*''; 
re(‘ nlU!oT'. Elmer Stricklana, :.i> O.iL 

Grove street. ______ ___________________
^ O R  SALE— Ford runahout just

tered by  the righ t ear and dame ov)vhaui£d^^an^^ /.'"In a  p. store'
His name is on the | ®\fa1n l̂ti eet.of the left eye. 

danger list at the Relief Hospital Jersey cow. In- 
ulla, 63 Hemlock 

I ’hono 302-12.
FOR SALE— Y’ oun 

quire of Robert .T. 
street.

NEW HAVEN MODEL CITY. . , „„ „
New Haven. Sept. 18— With,

one prisonet In the local lockup andUho^whlij ; “ 'V t . ,S h o ‘! r “ u';nUut'i 
but three cases before the police, at 3l Strant street any time be

twoon now and Monday. _______

FOR SALE— On the car line, seven 
minutes’ walk from silk mills, large 2 < 
family honst^ Improvements. Price 
asked $5,500. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALK— Two family 12 room 
house north o f Center In good loca
tion, Improvements, large chicken 
coops, practic.ally new house and price 
$5,000. This Is a bargaip. W allace D. 
Robb, 853 Main street. Park Building;

FOR ^ALE—t have bungalows In tho 
course o f construction in different lo 
calities o f the town, also ready built 
bungalows. If you want one see mo 
as I have all -kinds and prices. W al
lace D. Robb, 853 Alain street. Park 
Building.

FOR SALE—^Large four fam ily brick, 
north end. practically new. Here la 
an .Investment property. W allace D. 
Robb, 863 Main street. Park building.

FOR SALH— Two large four fam ily 
houses on School street, both together, 
a 15 per cent investment. See me for  
these before they are gone. W allace 
D. Robb, 8^3 Main street. Park Build
ing^__________________________ _______ __

FOR SALE— Listen , look at this one, 
it won’ t last long, a double and nhgle 
house, live minutes from mills, aighly 
elevated for $3,006, W allace D. Robb,
853 Main street. Park building. •.fcr** !■!

FAMOUS

court in this city today, local police 
and court officials were discussing 
the question: “ Is New Haven be
coming a model city?”

The cases in court were two vio
lations of the motor vehicle laws

FALACE a n d  j a il  I and one of non-support. The lone
prisoner is locked up on a minor 
charge.

FQR SALE— Jersey cow. 
Ludwig, W ausuc District, 
tonbury.

W rite G. 
East Glas-

BOITON

Historic Tower of London Easily 
“ Most Ancient and Most Poetic 

Pile In Europe.”  . <

Palace and prison, once noted also 
foi its menagerie and Its pageantry, 
birthplace and death house of mon- 
archs, scene of hairbreadth escapes 
and repute'd hidden treasures, ghostly 
in its memories of torture and killing 
and sacred for Its martyrs, thfe Tower 
of London amply* warrants description 
as the "most ancient and most poetic 
pile in Europe,” reads a bpllptiB of 
the National Geographic society.

William the Conqueror gave Lon
don a charter, but bultt tlie White 
tower to show the people kow little 
that charter might mean. Like the

To Grow Advertise—HffiALD
WANTED

W ANTED— Lighthousekeeping \oqm  
for woman and child, 6 years old. 
Phone S. M- 676._______ ________ *

W ANTED— Capable woman as laun
dress. Apply to Mrs. Horace B. Che
ney, 78 Forest s^reet^_________

W ANTED— A second girl.* MrS. Aus
tin Cheney, 9 9Hartford Road. Tel 209.

Mrs. James Samlar and daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Pierce Samlar of West 
New York, New Jersey, a «  the 
guests of Mrs. Eliabeth Daly.

Mr. and ‘Mrs. Louis H. Levey left 
dell, who placed the order, said this 1 town Monday for their winter hotgo I centuries, and not one, but lUany tow
morning that he had received no re-1 in Indianapolis, after having spent <»

the sekson at their summer^home in

W ANTED- 
\vick aJleys

-Pin boys at the Bruns- 
4 cents per string.

W ANTED— Light two horse duinp 
cart, bull calfs, Durham or Hereforns _ I nreferred W hite W yndotte hens orEngileh constitution the rambllrig Lon-4  ̂ Wm. H. Felt, W applng,

don Tower of today is a product o f jc o n n . ' Phone 139-4.

ply to his numerous Inquiries re
garding the shipment. The mattei 
of shipment Is now up to the dis
tributing stations. All Manchester 
can do is to follow the example ot 
other towns, and wait.

USE HOWARD’S BUTTERMILK CREAM 
FOR 8UN0URH, TAN AND FREOKiOS

ffvllii all good drag
ator«« not to take mny one t 
■alean fhU  dellghttnl tiew Vj 
C r e A  QBlckly nhowa * ddbl 
iirovFMeiir. Try It toddy ntprovFMeiir.
p«mm9.

and departipent 
one> money 

nnlMhlng
ld«4 *•“ " VoUi: ex -

<n

.tv

The first application o f ITriward s 
ButtermIBt Cream will 
It create* beauty 'dn'oBt r«Th« moMt wonderful thinfc about |h 
the fact that whilst It turns the du 1 - 
eat, most llfffess coniploxlon to radi
ant bdauty and makes red or rough 
hand* or arms snowy white, yet ^Ijere 

»t the *llghtest sign o f Its use after 
* '  ‘ ally vanishes from

heated atmosphere
............. ____  r. least shlnlne.** or
l^'aiuiines* o f the skin.

Wo matter whether you are troubled 
w itli 'a  poor complexion, wrInkUst, puf- 
flnps* around the fh'erow* feet or lines around the mouth, 
ngly fln for nail*, oi* Just a sltnple 
toilghne** o f tho face, hands 
cdussd by wind or sun, you w ill find 
that .any or all o f these troubles will

-fi 'id a iM t ihe slightest sign 
• oiOTcatlon. It actually 

’ ’ sfgbt and the most heal 
w ul not produce the lea

■nlckly disappear with the use o f H ow 
ard's Butt 

OVi
a,

(he understanding tHttt they

lutterm ilk Cream, 
rove this to  your 

Isfactlun, get a small quantity 
tt M agnulf Drug. Co., South Mapehes- 
teiL WlMi til

mm

'T o p rove 'th is  to  your com plete snt- 
Isfactiun, get a small _quantlt'' today Beautiful actresses says, "A short 

massage with ButtermDk Cream nt 
i  f r e e l /  return the purchoso money nlurht •'®***'*"II *“
kny dJssaUsfldd user, necessary.

town. ,
Carlos Ruggles, Jr., who spenw] 

much of his boyhood in Bolton and 
now resides in Sprtngfl^tfT "was | 
married recently to Miss Kathleen. 
Quigley.

Mr. and Mrji. George Finnegan 
were in New York recently to visit [ 
Mrs. Finnegan’s father, Michael j 
Daly, and to attend the Futurity 
Race.

The Ladles’ Aid Society I» to mwt 
In the Boltoiv Hall Friday afterno^.

Russell Lee and Miss Dorothy Von 
Deck, daughtei* ôf Annie Von 
Deck, were marided at/the Methodist 
parsonage by Rev. G. B.. Davis pastor 
of the church last Saturday after
noon. The young couple are to re
ceive a rqceptlp^ at the .home 01 
groom’s ■ "parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Cliafles M. Lee, tomorrow evening.

j —. ^
•t I

DR. J. W . SMITH SAFE.
Washington, Sept. 18,— Conflrmf- 

tlon ot press reports that Dr, J. W. 
Srplth, an American, physlcfan for 
the Potosl Mining Compalty, who 
was .captured last. Saturday by Mexi
can bandits from a train enroute 'to 
Santa Eulalia, and held for |6,000 
ransom, had arrived safely at Chi
huahua City, after being liberated by 
the outlaws, was received at the 
State Department this afternoon.

W ANTED— To buy Indian arrow 
ers. are now scattered over’.rsomd 18 heads and stone implements. Aaaress 
acres. The slfe had been a fortress Box 678. Manchester. Conm-------------------
since Roman times. W A N TE D --A

To the Middle Tower Elizabeth -------------- --------------------------- ----- ;-----—
came back a queen five years after] W A N T E D — Stenographen must also
her jealous half sister, Mary, had kept | Manchestetr. 
her there a prisoner, The humpbacked 
Richard III hired tht^ assassins to 
rauder his nephews In Bloody tower.
Not until years later W«re their bones 
found and taken to Westmlitster abbey.

Lady Jane Grey, she who "had the 
blrjh of a princess, the life of a saint, 
and the death of a malefactor,” waS 
beheaded In London tower.

Address Box D,

W ANTED— A phone or mall order to 
tune, regulate and repair your piano 
Couch the Tuner. 117 Prospect street 
Manchester. ________________________

W ANTED— Second girl In fam ily of 
three adults. Mrs. S. G. Cheney, Main 
and W ells street.___________

W ANTED— Carpenters, first ,  class
men. Apply to. B. C. Elliott, 34 \ alley 
street, after 5 p. m. or TeL 245-4^

W ANTED— Tw o gentlemen to room 
together and board In private family. 
Call at 169 Main street. _____Fraudulent Old Clocks.

The Ititern clMke oJ th ir ty i .  ICm
teenth an̂ L seventeenth centuries have, D^artment, Cheney Broth
made a- strong appeal to ebllectors, j ers. •_____________ _̂____ ioftt
and tMs fact has led to the manufae-

LOST.
LOST— Pair glaasos In black case 

between Bllsh Hardware store mid 
Center yesterday. • 
phone 451-2.

In black 
Finder ploaso call

LOST— Between Johnson bloclt.^.and 
Cheney mills, class pin with InltlnlH. 
W. O. 8. ’ 13. Reward If returned to 
J. H., South office Herald.

ture of replicas of the old clocks.
When these are sold frankly as rep
licas, diere ip notlilng to be said 
againjVt such a practice; but, unfor
tunately. the matter does not stop heft 
and too </ften tho attempt Is made to 
palm Off an imitation as a genuine 
old clock. Famous makers’ names are 

.added and various expedients adopted 
to make the new clock p®*® muster n
an old one. Such frauds are dofilorn- 1 ^iroet. Finder please return
hie from every point of view, and, tht j Hudson street. ________ _
Ijtiuu’fmce. Of. many collectors maket 
snecess posslb^. Every one  ̂ It Is ob
vious, cannot' possess a genuine old 
clock. It would be well If this fad 
were!, f̂aeed,  ̂ and the clocks bougifl

FOR SALE— Potatoes delivered any
where in town. $2.00 a bushel for 
firsts, $1.00 a bushel for seconds, 
orders phone 91-12.

For

FOR SALE— A three fam ily house, 
with all improvements. This is a 
good investment, and a two family 
house. Only three minutes from mlll ŝ. 
See Wm. Kanehl, 71 Starkweather St. 
Phone 344-13.

FOR SALE— Six weeks old pigs; good 
healthy pfgs. $10.00 each. John Ver- 
go, 289 East Middle Turnpike, t_______

f o r  s a l e — Gpod loam for grading 
$1.00 a load. Apply B. T. Allen, 2-b 
W oodbridge street.

FOR SALE— Nearly new two family 
flat, lights, bath, set tubs, etc lot is 
twice the size o f the average lot. bee 
this one, price is only $5,200. Robert 
J. Smith, Bank Building. ____

FOR SALE— On Center street, near 
Church street, modern double h o u ^  in 
fine condition, large frontage on Cen
ter street. Owner selling on account 
o f leaving town. Bargain for ^ tne 
one looking for central location. R ob 
ert J. Smith. Bank Building.__________

FOR SALE— Red and yellow  onions 
$2.60 a bushel delivered, also steers 
an^ oxen. Tel. 106-2.

FOR SALE— Four fam ily house with 
lot 140x146. Five minutes walk from 
Main street, only $4,200. A. H. Skin
ner.

FOR SALE— A few  spring ducks, 35 
cents pounds five weight. Rf^h-
nle, 26 Gardner street. South Manches
ter, Conn. ___

CHILDREN’S COATS, exceptional 
values at Eger’s this week. Sizes 6 to 
14 ye'drs at r7.98 to $17.60. All lat
est shaUes and styles.

FOR SALE— On Main street, central 
ly located business block, 'property In 
this section haS sold well and w ill 
bring higher prices as xthe business 
section broaden* out. _N ow Is^ th efIrviA f/’\ Imivtime to buy. 
Building.

_ __ Now Is 
Robert J. ^mlth, Bank

FOR SALE— A seven room bungalow  
with two acres o f land In excellent lo 
cation and the price $2,800. W allace 
D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park Build
ing.

FOR SALE— Building lots in all lo 
cations o f the town from $100 to $1500 
and I have some real bargalhs. W al
lace D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park 
Bjilldlng.

FOR SALE— A good two fam ily IQ 
room flat at the north end, all Im'- 
provements, third floor, ready to par
tition off for third tenement, lot 150x 
150, plenty o f room to build another 
house. W allace D. Robb, 8o3 Mata 
street. Park building.

FOR SALE— I have the contract to 
sell a beautiful tw o fam ily house be
tween Church and New street, corner 
lot on Center street. W est. You khow  
,f you have been look in g -fo r  thla lo 
cation how scarce they are, lot hail 
about 100 fbet on Center street- See 
me before this one Is gohe. W allace 
D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park build
ing.

FOR SALE— Be sure tnat you .have 
enough Insurance on your house or 
household furniture, you know tho 

rices of lumber and furniture today.- 
you haven’t enough better see. me 

and let me put some more on. I 'have 
the strongest companies there Js to be 
had and I liijast o f repr^setitlng in this 
town the largest general Insurance 
Company in the world. Insure with 
me. You’ll know that you are safe. 
W allace D. Bpbb, 853 Main street. Pax, 
building. ■ I -

Ff

FOR SALE— Farm, 27 acres, some 
good tillable land and v^pd and big  
timber, enough on place ™ Pay fo r  tw o 
such farms, four m ilesf«£rom  South 
Mabchoster. T. R. Hayes, 56 Pearl 
street. ___________

FOR SALE— Three fam ily house, 
near tho Center. This Is,a  good buy 
fo r  any ono looking for a house with 
an income. T. R. Hayes, 56 1*68x1 St.

FOR SALE— Seven room bungalow, 
with .all improvements ahd lot lOOx 
260. This Is only one o f many.^Come 
ahd t.'ill: real eetate with T. R. Hayes, 
56 Pearl street.

FOR SALE— Pop corn, ready to pop. 
Onions and potatoes. Inquire o f ju  N. 
Chapisan, 33 North Elm sireqt. Phono 
11-4.____________________________ ______

for tho
Inquire ox

FOR SA L B -4 jottage house, within 
w alklpg distance o f factory and tro l
ley, small barn, extra lot, plenty 
grapes, apples and other fruit. Price 
aftked $3500. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

f 6 r  s a l e — Several nice bungalow 
building sites on and off East Center 
street. I have an exceptionally nice 
ono-on the M anoh^ter Green oar lino. 
Robert J .'Sm ith, Bhnk Building.

FOR SALE— W ood ready 
stove $10 cord delivered. -  
Greenway Farm, 36 Portet st̂ ’oet, 
p||one 618-12. s„»

FOR
cheap.

SALE—Two driving horses
Archie Ha>'es, Or£or5 Stables.

lost—A small pin with four pOarls 
and sapphire. Saturday evening l>Sr
tween ApeVs corner 

FI
.udson 
to 72

FOR SALE—Large modern 12 room , ,, , ^ouse, light, bath, etc. 'Near, Blgo-1 "
low street plnV^ of land, fruit, hen ards 
house*. 4> irlco |B,000. Robert J. Sinlth, P a ^ ’ Pulldtng. ,

FOR SALE—A thoroughly ihodern 8 
room roshicnce In the Bast Center 
street section, neatly finished and ar-

TEAMS FOR HIRE— Wi J. Magblrs,
272 T’ orter street, Phone 606.

/  TO REN'L ^
FOR RENT— Four room tenei^ent 

in the roar of the Blish Hardwar(^ 
Co.’s store. Apply to N. B. Rfol^

, J
—    ' .....■■■■■■̂  —sys—

FOR RENT—Garage for 6fte car, 90 
per month. Enquire, of Ai R. fiklD* 
ner. ,

staaplY M reppodiictloDs, by all thoQ* 
wJhyt) ate not In a position to nialtf 
rfasonably sues that the  ̂ ar® 
iJmcbaslnfi a genuine old Bpguwi

llliSCE XiLA N liH m S.1 I _______ _
HEMSTITCHINtf AND PICOT EDGE ’ORK done while you wait hentstttohlng maohlno.

Shop, M6 itoln street
NOTiq»—I 'buy |i»d aell all makes of

ranged Inside, sloeplnit poYch, excellent reason terms from Robert 
Bunding, • '

Pretentious verandas, arage. Owner has
or Selling. Prlbe and -smith. Bank

FOR SA L B --A  good two fam ily i Building, 
twelve rdOm house, electric ligh ts ,’ 
toilet and bath and jfurnaces, IQQ. feet 
off Main street, ndrfh o f  Center. Price 
$5,200. W allace D- Robb, 86$ Main 
Street park Building.

FOR RENT—Two furnished., foom^ 
with or without board {n good location. 
Wallace D, Robb, B53 Main sC W irk  
Building. ' ^

FOR RENT—-Oarage Space tor , two 
cars. Wallace D, RobW $»S Math 8t« Park Building. ' /  .

/a:.'-

‘■M
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Tonight
Emmett Dahon •Virginia

ic

%

A Beautiful, Romantic, Love Story

Prices: Matinee 10c; Evenings 20 and 25c 

Theater Pays the W ar Tax
f  f  f  f  f  11 f  1̂ 11 W *

^  18, '

I ..........................i ?vll

TO REPIESEM' PllilUC 
IN LIBOR CONFW

cui o u r m  iw  D<i
(Contlintted from Page 1.)

; ;|Labor and Capital WiD Nppie| 
an Equal Number ofi 

Representatires.

iilSPARGO AND ROCKEFELLER 
I: WILL BE ON SAME sjpE

Wilson Sends Message to Each of 
Twenty-two—Meeting to Open in 
Washington October 6.

THE C. W. KING G&
SUCCESSOR TO 6. H .IA LLEN

ALiLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER

LUMBER, COAL, MASON’S SUPPLIES
BEAVER BOARD, SEWER PIPE 

FLUE LINING

THE C. W. KHW C0 .
TELEPHONE 126, MANCHESTER

San, Francisco, Sept. 18.— Presi
dent Wilson has announced the 
names of twenty-two men who have 
been asked to represent the geheral 
public in the national labor con
ference which is to begin in Wash
ington October 6.

The purpose of the coqTerence is 
to establish'a better relationship be
tween employers and employees and 
thus make strikes and other econom
ic disturbances less frequent.

The President has'sent a telegpap^l

the league have in elthdr forward
ing or hindering the final restora- 
|i6h of Shantung or Chln^? W tat ef
fect will the League have'In prev̂ ent*. 
ing the further spoliation of China 
and the abrogation of all sueh spe
cial privileges now enjoyed in China 
by 1̂1 foreign coijntrled. Answer No.
3— T̂he League will have a 'Very 
powerful effect in forwarding the 
final rfestoration of Shantiing to 
China. No' other instrumentality oi 
action can be substituted which 
could bring that result about. The 
authority of the League under arti 
cle ten,' will be constantly directed 
toward safeguarding the territorial 
integrity and political importance or 
China. It will absolutely' prevent 
th^ further spoliation of China, pro- 
ipote the restoration to China of the 
several privileges now long enjoyed 
by foreign countries and assurer 
China of the completion of the pro
cess hy which -- Shantung will be 
restored to full soverlgnty. In the 
past there has been no tribunal 
which could be restored to for any 
of these purposes. ,

Question No. 4.
Question No. 4— Ts there anything 

in the League of Nations covenant o# 
the ^ace treaty which directly, oi 
ndircctly, in any manner* imposes 
upon the United States any obligii- 

otherwlse of the

TTyjlljrrilWl.iilTTjj|ra
tef* uudJi*^4tbg Tietwedii

who reaw^tlon ido-
|igzied to ̂ x|ireM ittWr 
the' treOty ftmgtiage actuphy Nmenns, 
and hlpiself,' But und(pr no circ^m- 
htahees will the president, he says 
pven*assume tor coinpromi^ Mth -hls 
opponents who would aeli  ̂ the 
treaty back to the peace' cotau^B^on 
foT re-negotiaticn oi*' allow it to be 
loet by defeat.

LEAhEHS PEREECX PLANS 
1^1: M ONDAH

(Continued on-Page 5.)

to each of the men listed below ask 
ing that Ithey accept appointmentlitious, moral or
as representatives of the public in 1 slightest character, to support Eng- 
thls work. laud in any way in case of revolt in

Twenty-two rtepresentatives to sit I Ireland? Answer No. 4— There is 
in the conference will be selected I not. The only guarantee contained 
later by organized labor,/he leading! in the covenant is against external 
agricultural associations, investment aggression, and those who framed 
bankers and manufacturers. the covenant were scrupulously care-

Representatives of Public. I full in no way to interfered with
On the President’s list of those what they regarded as the sacred 

who will represent the public are; I right of self determination.

LLyOHENM i ,
Practical experience us a builder combined with a thorough 

knowledge of arcliitectural design and construction qualify me 
to prepare plans and spedlflcations for residential, commercial 
and factory buildings.

Your patronage solicited.

Bernard M. Baruch of New York, 
former chairman of the war Indus-1 
try boartl; Robert S. Brookings of 
St. Louis, former chairman of the 
price-fixing committee of that organ- | 
ization; John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,

Question No. 5.
Question No. 5— What effect, If 

any, will the League of Nations cow 
eriant have in either hindering or 
furthering the cause of Irish free
dom? TAuswer No. 5—It was not

Judge Elbert H. Gary of New York, pogg}^^ for the peace conference to 
Dr. Charles W. Eliot, president em- regard to the self determin-
eritus of Harvard; Charles Edward qj territories except those
Russell of New York and John Spar- had belonged -to the defeated
go of "Vermont. The last two named empires, but in the covenant of the 
are socialist leaders. League of Nations there has been set

The others on the list are; O. E. I up for the-first time, in article 11, a 
Bradfute of Xenia, O., president of I forum to which all claims of self-do-

QQ Dlfirniunnn CT QH MAMPHF’QTPR TFI ^41"19 " lo h io  fami bureau federation: W^rd termination which are likely to dls-
UU niUuLllUUU u li)  vU i liInliUnLUI Uri) I LLi U*t I Im ,I Bijirgess.of Nebraska; Puller R. Cal-1 turb the peace of the world or the
11111 f  t l ' t 'H  1 1 m I  I' f t  i' t  I' f'*"*‘t,'*‘* *^ ‘* *  Igway of La Grange, Ga., extensive I good understand,(pg between nations

cotton manufacturer; Thomas ’ L. I upon which the peace of the world

^  W ILLIAM  L. CRAMER
Announces that he has resumed 

practice and is now located in the 
Century Building. |

54 CHURCH STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

OificeHours 9-5 Tel.Charter 3448

U. S. ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE 
TO RAISE $5,000,000 FUND]
Plan to Make W<w1d Dry— Nothing 

W in He Done Until First Million | 
Hus Hecn Raised.

Chadborune of New '?ork; Charles! depends, can be brought.
G. Dawes of Chicago; H. B. Endl- These questions and answers rep- 
cott of Milton, Mass.; Paul L. FeIss resent the position which the presl- 
of Cleveland: Edwin P. Gay, dean I taken in the stronghold of
graduate school of business a d m i n - w h o  are chiefly opposing the 
istration at Harvard university; | ratification of the treaty. He has

Gerard’s Willimantic and 
, Hartford Exiiress

Parties taken out. Furniture and 
Crockery Packed.

JULES P. GERARD 
116 Keeney Street. Phone 112-14

Take Ypur Typewriter Troublet to
D . W .  C A M P  

T y p e w r i t e r  M e c h a n i c

P. O- Box 503 Hartford 
Phone Valley 172 

Drop a postal and 1 will cal)

ARTHUR WADDELL" 
PloDbiiig, Heatug, TiniuDg 

Jobbing a Specialty
29 BIRCH STREET

NEW AinWIBILE THrS
Side Curtains made and repair
ed. Bevel Glass Panel Lights. 
New Celluloid Windows. Har- 
neaa work oi aU kinds.

CHARLES LAKING 
Comer Main and Eldridge Sir

p m ™
Paper Hanging and Interior 

Decorating
Ijet. ns estimate on your work. 
WEST SIDE PAINT SHOP 

A. C. Lehman, 26 Cooper Ite
Phone 853-8 o

Laurel Park
Dancing Tues.^ 
Thurs. And Sat. 
Nights

Chicago, Sept. 18.— The anti-sa
loon league of America, in.' confer- 
once hero today, will map out a cam
paign to raise a $5,000,000 fund, | Francisco 
necessary, according to estlnfctes 
furnished members, of the League 
yosterday, to bring to a successful 
conclusion their proposed campaign 
to '“ mako the world firy.”

More than 300 leaders of the dry 
movement, attended the conference.

George R. James of Memphis, Tenn.; 
Thomas D .Jones of Chicago; A. A. 
Landon of Buffalo; E. 't'. Meredith] 
of Des Moines, la., editor Success
ful Farming: Gavin McNab of San 
Francisco; L. D. Sweet of Carbon- 
dale, Col., and Louis Titus of San

announced time gnd again that he is 
willing to reply to any questions that 
may bd addressed to him dealing 
with the general peace situation and 
that he is ever ready to make ex-, 
planations that will make for a bet-

which affect their lives, jthgir homes, 
and their future.’'

“ iOnly Perfecting Pfans.”
Althoiigii'* it was shld by some^ol 

the committeemen after'the first ses
sion yesterday that President Gom- 
pers was to be sent for, John J. 
Fitzpatrick, chairman of the com- 
mitee, stated this morning that 
Gompers would not be. here today. It 
was said the ^message calling Gom- 
pers was to be framed at the late af
ternoon session.

rNo information was given out as 
to what took place at that session.

Asked if Gompers could postpone 
the strike, Fj[tzpatrlck replied with 
heat;

“ Postponement of the strike Is not 
the purpo^ of this meeting. We are 
only herelto perfect plans for th«» 
strike.”

Gary Can Stop It.
“ Mr. Gary is the only power on 

earth that can prevent it” , said Mr. 
Beagheri. “ Not even Mr. Gompers 
can stop it.”

At the headquarters of the strike 
committee employees were busy 
sending out circulars in seven 
languages calling the men out next 
Monday. The circulars read:

“The workers in the iron and steel 
mills and blast furnaces, not work
ing under union agreements, are re
quested not to go to work on Sep
tember 22nd, and to refuse to re
sume their employment uhtil such 
time as the demands of the organiza
tion have been conceded by the st0el 
corporations.

“ Refuse to Met't Us.”1
“The union committees h ^e  tried 

to arrange conferences with, the 
heads of the steel companies in 'or
der that they might present our legi
timate demands for the right of col
lective bargaining, higher wages, 
shorter hours, and better working 
conditions. But the employers have 
steadfastly refused to meet them 
It, therefore, becomes our duty to 
support the committee’s • claims, In 
accordance with the practically un-* 
anlmous strike vote, by refusing to 
work in the mills on or after Septem
ber 22, untlr fluch time as our just 
<lemands have been granted. And in 
our stoppage of^work let there be no 
violence. The'American Federation 
of Labor has won all its great pro
gress by peaceful and legal methods.

“ IRON AND STEEL WORKERS; 
A historic decision confronts us. If 
we will but stand together now like

men
gr«a,teid[jtJ|  ̂ i
tty W lif ope^ --u-n*

. “But, If we ttOl tei,raitt^U to.
,tbls grOpt effort 'will be ioiit 'dnii we 
udlj sink back into a  i^serable and 
hopeless serfdom." \Tlm welfare of 
our wives and children Is at stake. 
Now Is the time to insist upon our 
rights as human beings.

“ STOP WORKaSB^EMBBR 22.
“NATIONAL COMMITTEE FOR 

ORGAlNIZINQ IRON AND STEEL 
WORKERS.” .

Taking Precantions.
Anticipating the walkout op Mop 

day Mayor George H. Dysle, of Mc
Keesport this morning ordered that 
the sale of fire arms In the city b« 
discontinued. Special policemen are 
being sworn in today and a vigilance 
body composed of business men and 
other citizens was organized this 
morning. A number of returned sol
diers, sailors and marines joined the 
organization. Approximately 20,- 
000 steel men are ei^loyed in the 
steel mills In McKeesport..
, Other towns throughout the Pitts
burgh District have organized their 
citizens Into vigilance committees.

Organizers claim that 75 per cent 
of the men, mostly foreigners are 
members of the union.

iiQiMooqi Id h t  
Part of Muf/ia, A 

V Ito'rhmbdatinQ.,

KEOipyum sQiii|i¥

GOMPERS SPEAKS.
Washington, Sept. 18.— “ I am do

ing what I can for the steel work
ers and their organization and for 
the country.”

This was the only comment Sam 
uel Gompers, president of the Am
erican Federation of Labor, would 
make on the steel situation today.

“ I , don’t think It would be proper 
for me to discuss the situation for 
publication at this time” ,' he ob
served. He refused to state wheth
er he had been requested by the un
ion leaders t6 go to Pittsburgh and 
when asked if he would go anyway 
replied:

“ I don’t expect to.”

TO ACCEPT OFFER.
London, Sept. 18.— An Exchange 

Telegraph dispatch from Copenhagen 
today stated that the representatives 
of Esthonia, Lettland and Livonia, at 
a conference at Riga, have decided 
to accept the . Russian Bolsheviks 
peace, offer. Nicholas Lenlne, the 
Bolshevik dictator at Moscow, was 
informed that negotiations may bo 
opened Thursday or Friday, proba 
bly in Finland, the Exchange Tele- 
grah dispatch added.

m

POOD RIOTS IN BERLIN.
London, Sept. 18T.—Pood rioting 

has hroken*out in Berlin, said an 
Exchange Telegraph dispatch from 
th,at city today. The worst dlscrr- 
ders occurredv in Alexanderplatz, in 
the heart of the city. The food 
shops were closed to prevent loot
ing.

Use HeraU Bargain Cohunnt

Members Who Went to Study 
KuttiMil und Its “V*M«y ^  T f" 

Thottibi*dUmoiiteê  ^SVdrf|'
With Fine" Perforinahefu

Juneau, Alaslta.—Volcnn.lc peaks la 
lie fur souttwestem corner ot 4^hka 
ire In eruption this summefr, evidtibtly 
or the benefit of a i^rty of scientists 
wnt by the^atlondl Qeograidttc so- 
io ^  to ftudy Mount Katmal, the 
jreatest of Alaska’s smoking BWtm- 
»iUB, and Its “Valley of .ten 1l||pa- 
land Smokes.”

Persons who have returned recently 
!rom the volcanic country to the ^est- 
vurd said Sftishaldln peak, on Unimak 
aland, in the Aleutian chain, was In 
jruptlon recently. They also repotted 
.t was beUeyed Mount ^avlofl ofi the - 
louthwestere Alaskan mainland̂  also 
lad spoutedj as the snow ahoû  the 
summit was coal black.

LdM “BtowofT In 1912.
■When the party of scientists left 

Anchorage, Alaska, on th ^  to
die Katmal country, they said they be- 
ieved there wan little llkettkood 0# an 
iruptlon this summer and declared 
:hey were certain there was absolutely 
ao danger attached to the Investiga- 
Jon. Blatmal’s last big “blowoff” was 
n June, 191& .

The party of twenty-six scientists la 
leaded by Prbfeasor Robert A. &rlgg»
>f the University of Ohio, and some 
ire from Oarnegie Institute. 15»ey 
ivere plaimlng to make observations 
>f the botanical, biological and geo- 
ogic^ effeirts of the 1912 eruption.

tn 1918 Professor Griggs headed a 
party Of Sdefitists to Katmal and re
turned -wlto the announcement that, 
die crater was the largest on the globe 
and that hear Katmal lay a great 
valley whose floor was dotted with 
thousands of moutiia vomiting 
vapory gas and smoke. Ttos valley 
Prof. Griggs named “The V^e^ of 
Ten Thousand Smokes.’^ ' Instea’d of 
10,000, it is said there are Uterally 
millions of smoking vents. ^

Set Aside by Conoreee,
Congress recently set aside **Th6 

.Galley of Ten Thou^ud Smokes” as 
aatlonal property, and It is believed 
that some day It will, be a second XM- 
lowstone geyser fleld, $teanilnj|i 
springs, It Is said, will eventually toko 
the place of the 'present sniiflclns 
vents.

Professor Griggs and his party ex
pected io - remain in the Katmal dis
trict nutll the middle of- September. 
Until they return nothing probably 
will be heard, from them, as there Is 
ao direct means of comraunlCatlon. 
Mrs. Griggs and her children accom-. 
panted the professor to Kodiak, ah 
Island near Katmal, and will remain ^  
there during the summer waiting for 
him to return. '

Moving pictures of the auiQitibff 
mountain and valley are to he brought 
back by the party. ^

ii|
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The President’s Request.
To each of those selected the pres-1 

Ident sent the following telegram:
“ I have called a conference at | 

Washington for October 6 for the 
purpose of discussing the labor sit-1 
nation In the country and the pos-1

Can He Get Them in Close Harmony— By Morris

(lls.'.URKing ways and means of con- gjbllity of formulating plans for the 
ducting tho world campaign. development of a new relationship

Today it was said, practically all between capital and labor. I beg 
minor differences which have crop- Ljjĝ j_ accept appointment as
ped out among the various prohlbr- oyg of tbe representotlves of the,gen-| 
lion arganizations during the past pybllc In that conferenced There
year or two, have been Ironed ouf | be 22 representatives of the pub-I
and are united for the world wide 
dry drive.

It was learned that practically 
nothing will be done in the world 
ampaign until $1,000,000 of the 
5,000,y00 fund has b^en raised. It 1 service 

was also reported th^ most of the 
$5,000,000 would be raised in th®
United States and that prohibition 
workeiTr- from this country woula 
then be sent Into every country on 
earth to conduct the fight for- worla 
wide prohibition.

H o r i i c k ’s  t h e v n g i i
Malteci M ilk . Avpid  ̂

tinitations ahd Subsl»w*®«

lie and an equivalent number of 
representatives of various bodies of I 
organized employers.  ̂ I sincerely | 
hope that it will be possible for you 
to undertake this very Important

WHITE SOX NEAR VICTORY.
New York, Sept. 18.— The White 

Sox are within two games of another 
American League championship to
day. By defeating the Yankees in 
both ends of a double header Wed
nesday, Kid Gleason’s athletes prac
tically put the Cleveland Indians out 
of the running, even though Cleve
land won. The Chicagoians need 
but two more victories to cinch the 
pennant regardless of what the In
dians may accomplish from noW on, 
but it is possible for the Sox to cinch 
the flag today should the Yanks and 
the Indians suffer,a defeat at Phil
adelphia.

WILU NOT INTERFERE.
Paris, Sept. 18.— The peace con-̂ | 

ference has not yet cpnsldered'any 
suggestion for Intervention at Flume 
as a result of the occupation of tl̂ e 
city by the Italian "troops led hy 
Gabriele D’AnnunWo, it was learned 
frpm an authoritative source today. 
The conference will not act, it is 
said, unless the Italiali government 
itself should be powerless to restore 
the situation. In this event it is 
admitted that the navies of the al
lied and associated powers might 
take a band.

Mrs. Harry E. Russell of FairvleSr 
street, who has been under the care 
of Dr. W. R. Tinker for several days, 
was taken #0 the Hartford hospital 
yesterdajr. .

CONGRESS WELCOMES HEINES.
Washington, Sept. 18.— Congress I 

laid aside its dignity today to pay en- 
thuisastic tribute to General POTih-! 
Ing, leader of America^ victorious! 
troops. . ,

The signal and ^usuaL hpnor of a | 
joint session of the Senate anc 
House to welcome General Fershirigj 
Mjras the tribute Congress ,.to the I 
leader of the men who'fought andf 
carried oh to ̂ victory these principles! 
'Which Congrtss fleclared .in April,.)
laiT.

Each Beauty in Harem 
Demanded a Doid Teeth.

Trials of a toolhpuller In B
harem were described by Dr, A- 
S. Ilungerford of Teheran, 
I’erslii. who visited Toledo oni 
lii.s wjiy buck to the Pacific 
coast.

Fourteen years as the royal 
dentist for hto majesty,
Shah ojt Persia, -who has a nifty 
harem In his palace, has con
vinced the dentist that llfp with, 
a surplus of beaotlftil UJpousea' 
does not have all tpe tfqflItiPhai 
joys. >

One of the doctor’s first duties 
in the Shah’s palace was to pull 
a tooth for a member the 
harem., When the dentist fin
ished her beauty had been en
hanced by. 0 brilliantly flashing 
gold bldispid. Such Jealousy 
did this addition'to her beauty 
strike in the hearts of fhe harefn 
that forthwith they all went 
salaming and sobbing to the 
Shah, diarglng hi? majesty with 

 ̂ paitiallty. His majesty got out 
' of the difficulty by ordering a 

gold tooth for each of them, but 
' to even matters up ordered thye# 

United States molars for him
self.

VVAMTiJ) HER 1106 UWRflTCHEO

PenneylYBhto Weman Aakpd. t^f
oral DiMrict Attw'ney for , j

hut

Harrlsbnrg.—**My dbg is 
what can you do tb.h^ mel^, 
a woman at the fllstflct at
office.

“It? name is
that did It i? a witĵ ^A^y^
didn’t eat V
1 go awihy jtohi. hcwfe Xai 
lioiiae fot m< , 
wltohSd 
wril againJ*

No tour in tlYO fffMi 
office imm
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STRIKES GROW UNPOPULAR.
, The public generally }s getting 
tired of strikes. People are begins 
ning to realize that strikes help to 
increase the present high cost of 
living, by reducing production, and 
that every increase in wages above 
the present high level simply adds 
to the cost of service or commod
ities. yfe  are gradually emerging 
from the delirium of war and com
ing back to common sense. The 
feverish demand for men and ma
terials which sent wage^ and prices 
skyward has passed, and while the 
work of'repairing the waste of war 
must go on as speedily as possible, 
it is not so urgent as the work 
preparing for war itself. The bal
ance between supply and demand 
will gradually swing toward the lev
el and then prices will begin to drop.

In the meantime people who wish 
to hasten the return of normal prices 
should reduce consumption as far 
as possible and produce as much as 
possible themselves. To the extent 
that one produces in garden or o f 
chard or dairy or pigpen or poultry 
yard what he and his family con
sume, to that extent he is helping 
to reduce the cost of food. To the 
extent that one dresses simply and 
takes good care of clothtk and shoes 
so that they will give longest service, 
to that extent he is helping to bring 
the cost of clothing back to normal.

But increasing wages, further 
shortening of hours and the conse
quent tendency to spend freely and 
live extravagantly work in the .op
posite direction. They make prices 
still higher, not only for those who 
can command the high wages and 
short hours, but for people in gen
eral. That is why the public is not 
In sympathy, urlth further strikes by 
men who are already well paid.

VACATION f r ie n d s .
It is surprising what sudden and. 

seemingly strong attachments peo
ple form while on vacations amt 
equally surprising how quickly they 
are dropped and forgotten. Away 
from home, amo'hg strangers, one 
naturally craves copipanionshlp. It 

easy to sfcrape an acquaintance 
with somebody else who is doubtless 
in the same predicament that yoii 
are. For the time being your inter
ests are common. You may both en
joy fishing, or tennis or golf, or pos
sibly flirting with thd opposite sex. 
With nothing else to occupy the blind 
but the pleasures of the moment, the 
friendships of congenial spirits rlpefl 
rapidly. By the end of a fortnight 
you are swapping intimate experi
ences, each narrator of course, put 
ting himself or herself in the best 
possible light, and whep you finally 
part for the bom bard trip you do 
so with real regret and with every 
ftitention of cohtlnulng and cultivat
ing the friendship.

But once home again the whole 
atmqgphere changes. There is no 
longer lack of friendly intercourse, 
no longer want of something to do. 
Piled op duties crowd upon one’s at
tention. A host of friends bid yon 
welcome and soon you are engrossed 
with the cares of everyday life. A 
haze drops between you and your 
vacation days; your eyes are set for
ward and not backward. You may 
remember your new friends to the 
extent of exchanging a postal card 
or two and then they sink into ob- 

'llvlon. Next year they may be suc
ceeded by others.

KILUN6  ̂^AffiRICANS.
(New York Gdobe.)

Gringosid|4». » Sept- 16.
—-^wo cUaifeh '̂ "d f the United 
States, who 'were in jail here 
awaiting trial, were kidnapped 
by a moh.ot Mexican citizens, 
taken to Ate outskirts of the 
city, and hanged. It is not^ 
known whether they were guilty 
or not. '
This Item is^also- No such city 

exists in Mexico and no such incidfeni 
has happened there. There is, how 
ever, in thovJJni<rBd;̂ ,-49tate8 'h 'o t̂y 
named Pueblo, -Qpl., and a few- daj^ 
ago two Mexicans were’ taken ffom 
the jail there And hanged, having 
been arrested^a few h^urs earlier on 
suspicion of having ihurdered a po
liceman. And it is fortunate that 
the facts were as they were, instead  ̂
of being the other war round.

When two Ainericans are killed in 
Mexico, even though it be in a sec-* 
tion of the country remote from any 
city and notoriously Infested ‘ with 
bandits, a ^ a r  for intervention goes 
up throughout tl\̂ IS country. When 
two Mexicans are killed in a civilized 
American city by a mob it is regret
table, to be 8ure( but, after all, they 
look somewhat like negn*oips, and 
every one knows what w e , do with 
the latter. No '̂Oirt suggests thai 
Mexico Would be justified in interven
tion in the United States, in spite oi 
the fact that morq American citizens 
are probably lynched in the United 
States each year than are killed In 
Mexico. Doubtless this is an entire
ly admirable and hea,liJiy state of.ajf-*. 
fairs, but if wo0d Have” atuused 
certain bald-headed old Greek gen
tleman named So^aitea.

I ’ -- ---- • ♦
RED CROSS NURSES OPEN

Co n f e r e n c e  t o d a y  in
- WAR ON GERM A R ^ ".

Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 18.—  
‘"The germ army has killed more 
Americans in the past four years 
than the German army,” .

With this slogan to spur them.on 
fifty Red Cross nurses from 0̂ ii5> In-i 
(fiana and Kentucky today declared 
war on the^rm  ariny. ’ They opened 
a three-day conference at the Red 
Cross teaching centre here to plan 
their peace-time work of teaching the 
home hygiene course arranged by 
Red Cross chapters. •

\Miss Jean B. Anderson, head of 
the bureau of instruction of'the Lake 
Division,'department of nursapg, led 
the opening conference. Miss Ander
son and a majority of the nurses in 
attendance recently returned  ̂ from 
overseas.

“ We haven’t nearly enough nurses 
to fill the places of instructors for 
the classes the Red Cross chapters 
have arrangfedv” Misai Anderson de
clared today.

V

(CU|p and pasta this in your scrap-book) 
^opyrlght 1919, N«w Mra Feftpz||a.

Wh^ Happened S^t 18
18.

Aine^r^e^i: '^.^i^isne battle ad-- ' • / * * vanced>6 miles; Germans gain in
cc-nter-pGeneral Funston advises U,
S. to delay degarturqjjQf troops from
Vera'Cruz, -

Vilna falls; end of Russian retrehi 
— French sever great bridge across 
Meuse at St. Mlhiel by artillery fire 
—Dr. Dumba, Austrian Ambassador 
protests against American request 
for his recall— Envoys at Pan-rAm- 
erican confermce agree to recdgniza 
stronger faction in Mexico; foresha
dows early recognition of Carranza.

1916.
Bulgarian right wing crumpled; 

Fiorina captured, Monastlr mena^d
I

CONNEmCIIT I  OF C.
' ■ ’ ... ..
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CommittM Making Extensive 
Plans (or Annual 

Meeting.

DISCUSS R. R. PROBLEM
/  ----------

Convention to End With Banquef—
. All Meetings Open to Business 

Men of State.

(X)P ARRESTS AlS WIFE-
ON CTIARGE OF XARCENY.

Boston, Sept. 18.— Calvin H. 
Wiltzer, a volunteer police officer 
was relieved from duty today after 
he had exercised his newly acquired 
authority as a patrolman by arrest
ing his own wife on at ĉharge of lar
ceny. Mrs. Wiltzer, Aho claimed 
that her arrest was due to domestic 
difficulties, was released immediate 
ly after she had been brought to the 
station house. Mrs. Wiltzer told 
the police that her husband took her 
to a police box in South Boston and 
started to ring for the patrol wagon 
but upon her appeal to him not to 
call the wagon he walked her to sta
tion 12i

AERIAL DERBY.
The First Trans-Continental Aerial 

Derby to be held under the auspices 
of the Aerial League of America, on 
the sanction of the Aero Club of Am
erica, as provided for under the rules 
of the International Aeronautic Fed
eration, has been officially an 
nounced.

To make the First Transcontinen
tal Aerial Derby the most important 
and eftensive aeronautic contest 
^ver held. Rear Admiral Robert E, 
Peary, President of the Aerial 
League of Ameripa, has appointed a 
large committee ;Of. leading Aeronau
tic authorities to draft the rules and 
set the dates for the Derby, th« 
prizes for which are' expected to ex 
ceed the total of $100,000.

it now appears that at least one 
of the fines imposed for violating the 
atltomobile law, when six drivers 
were penalized by an Andover jus
tice a few Sundays ago was illegal 

nd has- been 7eturned by the jus 
Ice who collected it. A Hartford 
an who paid $40 has received his 

money back, the Justice admitting 
that he was In error. He based his 
sentence on a law which passed out 
Of existence more than a year ago 
Doubtless some of the other five will 
put In a claim wlren they hear of the 
|;ood luck of the Hartford man. The 
Xlctnnectlcttt automobile law Is very 
liberal, chiefX emphasis being 
lal^ upon the requirement that the 
Arire .̂ Shan, under'all contUtioi^ ex- 

i^asbnaple care.

Hartford, Sept, 18— At a luncheon 
and meeting at^the Hotel Taft in 
New Haven yesterday the committees 
for' the' first annual meeting of the 
|re-organized Connecticut Chambei 
of Commerce were appointed. ’?he 
dates of the meeting were set, for 
November I?' and 20. Isaac M. UlS 
man, Presldeiip, of the New Haven 
Chamber of Commerce and chairman 
of the general committee on pro 
grom and arrangements, called this 
meeting o| his comiiittee to make 
the general plains for thfe convention 
of business 'and financial interests 
wibich is to be hefd in New Haven 
late in the fall.

The Committee.
The members of his committee 
e: Major Morgan G. Bulkeley Jr., 

Assistant Treasurer of the Aetna 
Life Insurance Company, of ^art- 
ford, James T. Moran, President oi 
the Southern New England Tele
phone Company af New Haven; F. 
H. Johnston, Director of the Cham
ber of Commerce of the United 
States, of New Britain; Arthur Reed 
Kimball, editor of the Waterbury 
American; Alton T. Miner, President 
of the Connecticut Chamber of Com
merce, of New London; George B. 
Chandler, Executive Secretary of the 
Connecticut Chamber of Commeree, 
of"Hartford; J. A. At’̂ thid; Seteretary 
and Treasurer ef’ the Wauregmu ,Co., 
of Wauregan; Walter B. Malley, 
President of the Edward. MaRey 
Company, of New Haven; Edward 
MIll|fan, President of the Phoenix 
Insurance Company, of Hartford; 
Charles B, Cook, President of the 
Hartford Chamber of Commerce; 
and Bradford D. Pierce, Jr., Presi
dent of the Bridgeport Chamber oi 
Commerce. Clf these the first seven 
were present at the jneeting today 
William L. Mead, Secretary of the 
Hartford Chatnber of Commerce rep
resenting Mr. Cook and .Charles B. 
Julln, Secretary o f , the New Haven 
Chamber of Commerce were» also 
present. -

The personnel of the subordinate 
committees op speakers, arrange
ments, .peceptIon,and banquet will be 
left to the New Haven Chamber oi 
Commerce, and the committee on 
printingi and publicity will be ap- 
polnte<|^,j^ ^A^^PAcretary of the

A Tentative Program, 
tdtiva of a two-day'

-^-German^counter-attacks repulsed 
aloifg ' gain more
ground—^ w  BritlshV^nks prove to 
be Catefpilter Tractors'^lsought in U. 
S,—^Ruteltob tepulsedi  ̂^bbut Halica^

iQpr.
Germansrepulsed by . French in 

Champagne; British gain near Ypre> 
— Hurley, Daniels aiid Gompers con, 
fer to aettle..shipyard stolkes on Pa
cific Coast— Brzbjarger, German Cen* 
trisl Leader, urges supporters to 
press peace demand, 

r .  1918.
Bulgarian front crumbles; French 

and"Berbs have advanced dh average 
depth of ten mllCs in Macedonia—• 
British regain old outpost line; drive 
Germans from positions near St 
Quentin lost last March— Halt flercs 
counter-attacks at every point.

the group meetings in which they are 
most Interested. In- the ejrenii 
theriPi^U be a large general , ^ e ^ ^  

7ng he)^,fprebably, in WoolsejfH^|: 
The .^^hject of that meeting, 
probably be “ The Railroad ProM^^ 
and it?;,is ihe plan of thq ,̂ 
Committee to have the mhtter pre
sented by several persons: Robert S. 
Lovett, President of the Union Pa
cific Railroad, Harry N. Wheeler, 
.ex-president of the ’ Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States, and 
Senator Cummipgs if they are avail
able.

On Thursday morning, Ndvember 
20, the departmental meetings will 
be continued. In the afternoon thera 
will be a general meeting in Woolsey 
Hall on the street railway situation 
education of' some similar subject. 
The election of a board or directors 
for the coming year will t îke place 
at the^nd of this meetin'g. The con
vention will end with a banquet on 
the evening of the second day. On 
November 21 the newly, elected board 
of directors will meet for purposes 
of organization. All meetings dur
ing the two days will be open to the 
business men of thb idate, \

The depaftmeot^ .“meetings tha 
first afternoon and second morning 
will be held for the benefit of the six' 
groups of Connecticut business,' or
ganizations; trade and commerce; 
industries; banking and Insurance; 
public utilities and agriculture.

>.
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Style Four, William and Mary

y

Cabinets with the Flavor o f the
Seventeenth Century

"* . ■ -
CHENEY PHONOGRAPHS are made only in period models, exquisitely 
designed. \

Each is the faithful interpretation of one of those famous English 
periods when furniture masters were in their prime. Refined, distinctive 
but  ̂iV).tf,p§tentaitio,5i ,̂ Cheney cabinets blend carefully into tasteful sur- 
rohhdii&3;4

Cheney Phonograph
•

is fashioned by the master furniture craftsmen of America.
Within its walls is a .tonal system which marks a new advance in the his
tory of the reproduction of music. A  series of marvelous acoustic inven
tions covered by basic patents gives to the

Cheney tones unmatched purity and sweetness. .

^"Assistant Home Makers 9 9

TAGGING BASES

ONE TEENY PECK-UEB
KISS LANDS HIM IN JAH..

■ • '"4'7  f  * '1 ■■
Lancaster, Pa.r Sept. 18;—^ne 

peck-like kiss landed Charles Asper, 
of Baltimore, a magazine agent, in 
Jail. Asper attempted to sell one of 
his magazines to Mrs. Thonias Riith, 
of this city. Falling to- do this,' h e} m 
made an Insulting remark and fol
lowed it with a kiss. Asper Is now 
in jail awaiting a hearing.

, g6 l f  n o v ic e  h o l e s  IN̂  1.
Sharon, three

weeks' povlce at the game, William 
Peat, drove a ball from the tee on I noon ther̂  ̂will be six departmental 
the local golf llnki  ̂ and thought he meeting^ In smaller halls addressed 
had lost It. After searching several by special siieakerB on the six differ- 
minutes he found the hall In the negt efit basinesB and financial intotests 
hole, niftiring a r^cord shot of 1. | of the sta^, the delegates attending

waa dr^wn jOn  the 
morning of November 19 it Is plan 
ned to have a get-to-gether meeting 
with addresses by the --ppeers.' A-s 
this is the first annual meeting ot 

I ..the reorganized chamber, the plank 
and aims4o be presented then will 
be of special Interest. In the after*

72-YEAR OLD HUBBY IS
NOT LAZY, SAYS JUDGE.

Indianapolis, Ind., SepL 18.— 
Lazy.husbands who have passed their 
three-score and twelve mark . are 
finding-consolation in a decision of 
Acting-Judge T. J. Moll, in City 
Court. John William Bell’s sixty- 
year-old wife complained that her 
seventy-two-year-old spouse was 
azy.. The court held that hr man of 
;hose years can hardly be classed 
as a ^zy husband and took the case 
under advisement.

Kerr’s great pitching accounted 
l!or the first game of the Sox double 
header with the Yankees. In the 
second game Chicago -mauled three 
pitchers —  Thormahlen, Shawkey 
and Shore—for an easy win.

Carlson thought he was back in 
the Argonne again when the Dod
gers went after him in the third in
ning yesterday knocking home fiv» 
runs and winning in a canter.

The Indians are still fighting. With 
Caldwell on the mound they easily 
trimmed Connie Mack’s rookies.

CRAVING FOR ,̂CE CREAM 
LED GIRIj t o  t o t e  

. GUNS FOR HIGHWAYMEN.

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 18.— A crav
ing for ice cream led fifteen-year-old 
TRlie Gast, known to her compan
ions as “ Queenie,’ ’ to become gun 
bearer to a group of youthful high
way men, according to her confes
sion to Chief of Detectives Hanne-

gan. Tillie claims to be chg 
ice cream eater of the worldj 
J. Sullen, seventeen, Leslie Owens 
and his cousin, Charles Owens, cor
roborated Time’s story and con
fessed to two robberies.

Tillie works in a factory and earns 
$12 a week. She, la allowed twenty- 
five cents a week for spending money 
which she says Is insufacient to sup
ply her with Ice cream.

HERE’S SOMETHING NEW
IN POLITICAL CAMPAIGNING

Steubenville, Ohio, Sept. 18-—  
'Listen!

Here’s something new^in politlca, 
candidate for a'v pcj^tical office 

here did this:
Buying as many packages of 

breakfast food as there were voters 
in his ward, he put his card in each 
one. Then the packages were dis
tributed, door to door.

‘ 'He figured that when the faniily 
ate the corn flakes they would feel 
kindly toward him at least,’’ Is the 
way a friend expl^ned it.

DUTCH TO BE ASKED
TO GIVE UD ^X-KA*SER 

London, Sept. 18.— The 'Dutch 
government will receive. If it has not 
already received formal demand for 
the ex-Kalser for trial before ah al
lied tribunal, accordii^ to the Pal 
Mall Gazette. Thfe newspaper 
states unofficially that the war conn 
cll at Paris has decided tipon ^ move 
for the extradition of the. former 
war lord. AUhough ,a protest Is pos 
slble, officials' are confldeniL that Hoi 
land will I finally accede to the de
mand, says the Pall Mall Gazette.

WEST VIRGINIA GOVERNOR
OPPOSED TO PLUMB PLAN.

Charlestonr W. Va., Sept; 18.— 
Governor CornwelP has come out in 

statement saying he was opposed 
to tb^ Plumb plan of railroad con
trol.

“ It Is little short of amazing to me 
;fchat!i}i»n possessing the intelligence 
of. tho drainmen should be gulled iUj- 
to aaking such an unreasonable and 
outrageous demand,^ said the Gov
ernor. “ If the people bought the 
railroads and gave them to the men 
to run for themselves telephone and 
telegraph employees would demand 
the same Niing of those properties. 
Then the coal miners would demand 
that' the mines be purchased and 
given to thejn. Then the farm lab
orers, with even* better rights would 
say, “ We produced the, food you all 
live on,” so buy the farms and give 
them .to us.”

TOWN DINES 6N FISH
WHEN LAKE IS DRAINED 

Newcastle, Ind., Sept. 18.— Hun 
dreds of Newcastle residents took a 
pot shofat the high cost of eatiiii 
■the other day when a six-acre pont 
at the Walter -Hogue f̂arm was 
drained. Several  ̂ tons of flu 
,were lefljf'vi^tijande  ̂by the receding 
waters aiid It was estjm^ted at leas ; 
l',000- persons' oWalnetT a'supp.Iy • o;’ 
^Anny food. , ,

PATROL WAGON BOUNDS UP
ALDERMEN FOR MEETING. 

Beverly, Mass'., Sept. 18.— Alder 
men of this city were astonished and 
somewhat alarmed recently when the 
police “ hurry up” wagon drew up be-/ 
fore their doors and the driver In
quired for thei;n. 
police statl(flf%;«ll4^%i>^ 
brought, but to City Hall,
where the c^g|î an was ysrery apx- 
Ibus to h a v e n s  salp of j)iece of 
property to tke city ratified and took 
t f̂ls means of getting a quorum. The 
ineeting/lasted three minutes.

Buy Your 
Fall Suit N ow  
and buy it here

Because: ' V'.

many sanftile suits that we now 
show are perfect creations, and there 
will be no duplicates of them» The 
prices from all indications will not 
be lower— in fact they are climbing 
upwards. v

You are sure in selecting the cor
rect style when you buy here. '  You 
know it from past experience. ' „

We still continue to do Alteration 
Free.

Government Bonds accepted 
in trade at their face values.

L 7 y < m iii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ' i i i i i iM iiiiiiiii!iiiiuv-^7 j

here

/

/

NOVEMBER 11 MAY BE HOLIDAY 
Boston, Sept. 18.— A movement is 

under way.In i^e State to make “Ar- 
n^lstlce ba y /’ November 11, a legal 
hoUd^y. Governor Calvin Coolidge 
has ' the .i^iieridi^ Leglpn
that he vrlU fake the matter up wltl 
the Executive Council.
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Sale Steurts Friday, September 19th and Lasts T a i Days.
_ . _ » .

FRIDAY at 9 a. m.
W e place on Sale at

$1.00 each
22 SUMMER DRESSES

(Worth $5.00 or over.)
8 CHILDREN’S COATS 

172 SHIRT WAISTS
, All sizes .36 to 46 inch, a variety of tail- 

ore,fl mpdefs such as we *havo been sell
ing tor^$2.25 to 12.98.

48 HOUSE DRESSES
A good grade of percale dresses.
We reserve the right to limit one to a 
customer.

Toilet Goods
t

CUTICCJRA SOAP .....................................
PONDS V d u o  AM ..................' ..................l » c
(JOliCiATK’S NATURAL S p A P . . . .............. 7c
JiVSOJi, medium n)zo ..................................Adc
COLLATES DENTAL POWJiER............lilc
ODORONO 00c s i z e ......................................4f>c
ASl’JIUN TAHLETS .................................
PEROXIDE, 8 ...................................... 17c
PEROXIDE, 4 ..............................................
PEPSODENT TOOTH PASTE ............... 35c
DJER KISS TALCUM POWDER................ 35c
PICBECO TOOTH PASTE ........... '........... 3«c
MENNEN’S TAIjCTIM POWDER..............25c
DR. LYON’S TOOTH PASTE.....................10c
TINTEX (Soap Pow der)................................7c
MERCO ABSORBENT COTTON .............. 35c
(;a s t o r ia  .................................................•* 10c
ARMOUR’S ’TOJLICT SOAP......................... » c
(JOJXiATE’S TOOTH P A S T E ............. 10c-JS5c
KOLVNOS TOOTH P A S T E ......................... 17C

Notions
5c SNAP FASTENERS................................. 4c
10c WILSNAP FASTENERS.',------.............7c
5c BRONZE HAIR P IN S ......................P^g ^
15c CURLINO IR O N S ...............   1«®
25c TAFFETA S. BINDING. .\ ................ l<*c
.5c HAIR PINS .................... .................Pl̂ g
5c SHOE LAC’ES ......................2 pr 5c
10c DUSTING CAPS.....................................
15c yUICK WHITE SHOE POLISH------ 10c
10c WRITING I N K ......... .'..........................  ^c
10c COMMON PINS ............. *c
10c MENDING TISSUE ............................. 7<i

, 25c WHISK BROOM S.......................... .. . .10c
fb  YARD ROLL TAPE,' 5-8 inch------12 l-2 c
KL^INERT FEATHER WEIGHT

SHIELDS......... . . . . . . . T . ........................20c
2.5c ESS-ELL W ONDER CLE.ANSER------ 10c
7c GRANDA IRONING W AX.'. . . . • : ..........4c
SANITARY NAPKINS (1 doz. In pkg) . .30c 
FOUR STRAND FLOSS........... , -------BaU 5c

TheYou have heard about our new addition which was started last month, 
foundation walls are all in and our east wall has been torn down. The new 
building when complete will give us more than double our present-capacity. Owing 
to the general upset condition at the present time we are more cramped than ever 
for space. This sale is a cleanup of odd lots ,of merchandise and some special lots 
which are offered as an inducement for e^yly^fall buying.

A t Muslin Under-

.33 SILK WAISTS AT dJO  A A  
E A C H ............... ..........
Most o^them worth over $5.00 each.

$3.98$5 AND $6 NOVELTY  
SKIRTS .........................
About 40 skirts, mostly plain and nov
elty poplin,

N EW  WOOL SERGE DRESSES ^ ~ 
Values $29.50 to $39.50

Underwear
59c LADIES LACE PANTS O Q p  

Sale Price '
We are overstocked on fine .Jersey-Rib
bed lace trlmraexl pants which we are 
selling at this sale for 29c. Outsize 39c.

59c VESTS AQg*
Sale Price ,
Fitrite style, fine mercerized lisle, our 
regular number, _

39c STRAIGHT VESTS 
Sale Price ^ 29c
This Includes all of our regular 39c num
bers, low neejk and sleeveless.

LADIES’ SHAPED  
VESTS, Sale Price 50c, 59c
Light 'weight underwear in low neck 
and ho sleeves uHd low nOck and short 
sleeves. Sizes 36 and 38 ;/ Regular 
69c, sale price 50c. pizes .40, 42,.and, 
44, Kegulai: 75c, sale price 59c.

Watch our Bargain Tables every Day
 ̂ They will contain small lots of mer- 

'chandise that we cannot advertise fn  
account of the l;n)ited quantity. For 
instance 12 dresses of silk and serge 
will be put out Friday at $5.00 each. 
They ^are worth at least $15.00. As 
fast as one lot is sold'another will take 
its place.

Hosiery
59c SPLIT SOLE b IjRS.ON HOSE 39c
■ Out size cotton, extra wide and extra 

long. ' ,

99c FIBRE SILK, H O S E / , . .  pair 85c
18 Inches of silk with lisle heel, toe and 
t»p. Colors, Russian, C.alf, White and 
Battleship Grey.

99c SILK LISLE H O S E . . . . .  .Pair 75c
^ Fyll fashioned silk lisle with seam, in 

black. Sizes 8 1-2 to 10,
1

LADIES’ 59c FLEECED LINED  
H O S E .................... ....................Pail*
Good bla<k, plain or ribbed top. Sizes 
9 to' lO 1-2. (Burson Brand.)

wear Dept.
99c BATISTE BLOOMER

^Flesh)
A fine batiste bloomer, cut full, made 
with elastic at waist and knee and finish
ed with hemstitched ruffle.

85c

$1.49$1.75 MUSLIN ROBES
(Flesh and White)

Cut with i^ound neck and short sleeve, 
shirred' fronts, stitched with pink and 
blue and finished with satiu ribbon. 
Sizes 16 and I 7. , ■

75c99c CHILDREN’S MUSLIN 
ROBES
The market price of this gown today Is, 
considerable more than the price we are 
offering it for during this sale.. High 
neck and long sleeves. Sizes 4-14.

$1.25$1.49 MUSLIN 
PETTICOAT
Made of unusually good grade of cot
ton and trimmed with wide hamburg 
flounce. The wise shopper will, no 

 ̂ doubt, think of Christmas gifts and buy 
accordingly.

59c

25c LADIES’ STRAIGHT 
VESTS, Sale Price i '
Fine Btltdpf sleeVdless tests with cotton 

.draw string, sizes 36-38. ■ -

85c LADIES’ UNION SUITS 
Sale Price
Fi),rlte Union Suits, low .neck, short 
sleeves and low neck, no sleeves, knee 
length. EKtra sizes, regular 99c, now 
79c.

19c

69c

50c CHILDREN’S PEARL  
WAISTS, Shle Price
For boys or girls, sizes 2 to 12 years.

25c CHILDREN’S KNIT 
UNDERWEAR, Sale Price
Fine stitch bleached pants, summer 
weight, lace or tight knee. Sizes 2 to 
12 years. Sizes 14 lo  16 years, regular 

I'' 29c grade, tlow 23c,• '

43c
19c

LADIES’ 59e, ALL W  . Pair 50c

this
skid.

Our-reguhff number, fine, wool hose at 
this special price fbf " our . refnodpli^

„  j -  • ' ’ ’ /  ' '

LADIES 29c COTTO'i^ HOSE Pair 23c
Medium Weight, fast black. Sizes 8 €-2 
to 10. /  • .

LADIES’ 35c WHITfe hOSE, Pair 25c
 ̂ Gauze weight, fine cotton. Sizes 9 and 

:: 9 1-2.
‘ *

75c (Co l o r e d  h o s e ................Pair 59c
Mercerized lisle, '  fashioned seamless. 
Colors, Navy Blue, Field Mouse, Cham
pagne aild PearF Grey. ^

r

CHILDREN’S RIBBED HOSE, Pair 25c
Fine ribbed In black anly. Sizes 6 1.-2 
to 8 1-2.

75(̂  AND 99c SILK 
BONNETS /
Several raodelfi will be found In this q,s- 
rnent. Some have' embroidered turn- 
hacks, while others are plain trimmed 
with satin rosettes. Sizes 13 to 10.

75c99c CfiiLDREiN’S
 ̂ UNPERWAISTS _ , ,

This is U regular stock number, made of 
extra good cotton and trimmed with 

. fine scalloped edge. ^  Sflzes 2 to 11.

29c BIBS 22c
A heavy turklsh toweling feeding bib, 
fastens In the back. Can be had in 
whItQ, pink or blue.

$1.25$1.49, $1.79, $1.98 WHITft 
TAILORED DRESSES
These dresses are suitable for boys -ot 
glris, made with box ,pleats and tucks. 
Some models ,afe trimmed with Mnk 
and blue collars and cuffs while otliers 
are all white. Sizes 2 to 6 years.

lli]

! - .t

« i\\\

$1.25
our regular Stock of Bungalow Aprons at >this price.
Evetv apron mad» of good quality percale an are o un 
usual value. LimIt-2 to a customer. I

$2.25. $2.49, $2.98 W iq T E  'TAILORED , 
DRESSES . . .f .................. - .............;•s There are only twenty-four dresses In this tot./ MWt 

of them are made of fine Linon and are suitable for% A t
boys or girto.

S O U T H  M A  N C H C STC R  • CONN  '

50 TTHTimed Hats Special $5.00
This assortment Includes this season’s newest models, 
ttiadb of a good grade of velvet, trimmed with novelty * 
grosgrain ribbon and feathers effects. "riiis is the big- ,/ < 

TFalueiWe have ever been able to offer In trimmed - n 
millinery. Colors black, navy, dust and brown. On

' ■ ^Sale Friday 9 a. m. ^
-i-'-F. ■-
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FRWtK CHANCE’S RICH FRIENDS 
W N a  TO LURE HIH BApl^WTO BASEI

■1
LEd N A R D  F b O L E d  R U m .

A ONC&-^tH€K Rkdfip^

Ifttere In a atoiy. gplRi
roup^ abô iit “Dotcli. Jjebhftrd. 
and' “Bijibe” Bulh. L ^ n ^ i 
was oqce a teamfmate at the “rp* 
doubtable *3abe,** and̂  boasted 
to a friend that hp knew ’the 
honie'ruO/ hitter’e ŵeakneMU 

"All you’ve got to do.tA bitch 
’em low and outside,’’ satdjLepn- 
ard. I, ought to know, 
set hhn down without a htt the 
last time he faced, me,”

But the ne^ time -^^be” 
gathtt’ed in a pair o f . doubles 
ahd a homer. Leonai^ boasts 
no more. ,

UNIQUE RECORD SET 
BY CATCHER SCHALKI ....

— i-------

Toils in Over 100 d a m ^  Each 
Season for Seven Years.

HIT WMTER
PROVED WOfltH

0*gfS
O F

Frank Chance, Idol of Kids of Glendora.

Frank Leroy Chance, once the peer
less leader, of the Cubs and inost- 
talked-of baseball man, has come out 
into the"'limelight again.

A few of his rich friends want him 
to buy the Boston American league 
club and come right back into the big 
doings, writes A1 Spink in Chicago 
Evening Post.

But Chance says that he has quit 
the limelight for good and that noth
ing will tempt him away from his 
Glendora orange farm In California.

When there are big doings In the 
sport world, however, Chance quits the ' 
farm for a little while. That was thq 
case recently, when he made the trip 
to Toledo to see the Dempsey-Wll- 
lard fight.

From the fight he went to Now York 
\vlth Barney Oldfield, the auto star, 
and It was while in the metropolis that 
friends invited Chance to take a flyer 
wltl» them In the purchase of the Bos
ton team. ^

Mansged From Bench.
Chance was not much use to the 

Cubs ns a player In the last few years
he was with them.

But his presouce on the bench made

a lot of difference to the players of 
that team. - ■

They did not feel like loafing or 
growing careless when the-blg bear 
was watching their movements.

They must be on the jump, or else 
act as audience to a series of lectures, 
delivered with much vehemence and 
containing words easily Intelligible 
and not complimentary to themselves.

Criticized for “Soaking,”  ̂
Chance has been criticized by ball 

players and their friends for “soak
ing” his men too heavily for offenses 
such as the one cited above.

As a matter of fact,^the ball players 
who have arouse<l the ire of the “Peer
less Leader” to such an extent that 
he has finetl them goodly sums should 
be thankful for what he has done for 
them, material aqd otherwise.

lie led the Ctibs 'to four pennants 
and to twQ world’s ehiunplonshlps.

The money put Into the pockets of 
his players by thuittmr world series 
In which they have^engnged amounts 
to several thousand times the aggre
gate "plaster," lueludliik the ones that 
have been returned.

Little Bâ /kstop of Chicago White So* 
Team le in Class by Himself— • 

He Is Light id Weight, iHit 
Net Often Injured.

Seven years ago Bill Gleason burst 
Into the private offices of Charles A, 
ComiskE ,̂ wearing a large smile on 
his sun-seamed countenance and 
grasping firmly by the arm a slight 
youth. Bill exclaimed: '

“Say, boss, I’ve got the greatest 
young catcher I ever saw.”

Mr. Comlsky smiled. For years en 
thusiastlc persons had been tipping 
him off to “the greatest tols’̂  and "th i 
greatest that” who would cause the 
White Sox to step> right put and 
come world’s champions,

“Can he catch Ed Walsh?” the boss 
inquired.

“Say, he can catch any pitcher 
that ever lived,” Gleason responded— 
and he can.

When he caflght In a recent game 
Ray Schalk had tolled In over 100 
games a season for seven consecutive 
years, which Is a world’s record In

C U R K E  LIKES t r a p s h o o t i n g
V.

Formsr Managsf of Pittsburgh PI*)*'** 
Qfvotlng Tim# to Shooting* Oil 

and Farming.
Rob Russell continues to hit homers 

for MlnuttupoUs like u, regular Babe 
Ruth.

Pewster and Vick continue to slap 
tho bull better than some of the old 
timers.

« * •
The Now Orleans club bus sold 

Pitcher .Ilm llohorts to tho Detroit 
Ainerlcuns.

* « •
First Baseman Pete Shields has boon 

dlsdmrgiHl from «mny service and re
joins the BlnKlnuntop team.

* • •
There Is no truth In tho report that 

Grover Alexander lost his arm In tlje 
war. The old soup bone was Just on 
a furlough.

• • * '
The Shreveport club announced that 

deal by which Shortstop Jimmy 
O’Neill Is to feo to Washington for a
trial has been completed.

• * •
I f all boxers can be developed Into 

such accompUshed boxmen as little 
Dick Kerr, some club should go out
and sign up Jack Dempsey.

* • *
Hal Chase has Eddie Collins' super

stition of placing his gum on tho but
ton of his cap and then taking it off 
when the pitcher gets two strikes on 
him.

* * •
A Milwaukee critic says that Roy 

Hansen, the young pitcher secured by 
Rowland from the Chicago White Sox, 
Is the best relief hurler In the associa
tion.

• • •
Pitcher Gene Packard “handed in 

his resignation” to the Phllly manage
ment with the statement that he In
tended to take a Job in a Pennsylvania 
steel planL

•  •  *

Connie Mack has dug up a lot of tal
ent, he In âglnes, In the Southern 
league. The tall tutor of the A’s has 
been down south for several weeks 
: hunting ivojy.

*  •  *

Cox of the marines has secured a 
contract for $250 to pitch for the 
Detroit them as
sooq as he draws the blue envelope

am the government.
• * *

Sam .Crawford Is hitting well above 
.800 Ih the Pacific Coast league this 
season.*' It Is a wonder one of the 
major outfits hasn’t recalled the vet 
eran from the bushes.

The New Orleans club is reported to 
have sold Outfielder Johnny Sullivan 
to the Cincinnati Reds. SulIIyan seems 
to have found himself In the Southern 
league this yfer and has bwn gedng

\

Fred rinrko. former mnnapor of tin 
Pittsburgh Pirates, and regarded us om 
of the greatest field directors ever oot\- 
nected with the national pastime, is 
<lleVotlng his time now to trap oJumtlug, 
farming and the oil huslnoss, 'I he 
former 'Plmto lender lives at Winfield,

Young Robert KlhRella, spn'̂
the dijuits  ̂famous 'scout, hw 

ptov^ tiio woi;th of hie dad's 
i ' Judgment. Esther EHn^lla had* 

watched his boy develop on- the 
lots of Springf Jld untH,-he»con- 

;: sldered Wm wotto s p»p4e«Uonal 
'■ trial, whe^upon .her^ent bins to 

Little > Rock. There Rob has 
made good and the “old man” 
will kesR jilftvp^Ise end give 

! i, the with th%> Gi-'
• ants li^ t im ’"-i?pring training 

trip. The, “Shife”’ of Bob. by Lit
tle Rock- ty iJeTy York 

J> heen- announced. The sqif: of his 
fa^er has been hitting .2$0 In 
the Southern league and Is one 
of the fastest men on ba^es in 
the circuit. Pretty good for a 
19-year-old boy.

to ii^  fc
cut having 
pet. 1st, And 
securities are to
local rates unlssa the '̂State  ̂
of four mitl'i lias been 
the State Treasufte ;̂ on or.

The estates of thos 
gleet to pay this tax 
ble to

be liî

ELMER OLIPHANT IS 
GREATEST ATHLETE

Returns as Coach at West Point, 
Where He Starred.

His Coaching Ability Proven at Camp 
Benning—Will Make Football, 
Basketball and Baseball Teams 

Greater Than Ever.
-w ___

Elmer Q. Oliphant once more is an 
active lieutenant In Uncle Sam’s 
army and is on the Cracker Ineligi
ble list His time wMth the Cmcjiers 
has expired, his furlough Is up and he 
will, return to Camp BenningT From 
there he goes to his greatest achleve-

Money on Jisnd or in bank is 
liable if more than $500 other - 
than Savings Banks, or SavinUfa 
Departments of Commercial 
Banks in Connecticut. In-* 
structions and forms sent onAP- 
plication. i

STATE TREASURER,
HARTFORD, CONN.

P«TT îD GLENNEY,,
f

*

Mandiester and 
Hartford Auto Express

I
Walter Jphniwn, Who.Throw# Remarkably Fast Ball.

Louis Lamer, who played Independ
ent ball In California after leaving 
college arid might have been In the 
big league had he not decided that ho 
preferred to settle down In Los An
geles and make more money at some
thing else, sends this one as the fun
niest thing he ever saw In a hall 
game, and It must have been a slde- 
splUter at that:

“Walter Johnson came out to south
ern California after the 1910 season 
closecLJn the East and was engaged 
to plwh tor an Independent team at 
Santa Ami. The manager of the 
team Johnson was with booked our 
ball club for a game and we were all 
wondering If we would be able to get 
a f9Ul off Johnson, who wus at top- 
notch form.

Pittman • Character.
“On our team was a player we call

ed Goose Pittman, who was quite a 
character. He talked about what he 
could do and .'Just how ho could hit 
Jo înson’s apfod. Mo had it all fig* 
Vrod out

even see them, but then Goose began 
to work his system. He sort of squat
ted down and took a good bead on 
the pitcher's box, with his bat ready 
to swing and waiting. He was go
ing to slam away as soon as he saw 
Walter winding up, figuring he’d about 
get his bnt around when the ball got 
to the plate.

Fired Ball to First Base.
“Johpson brought his arm up and 

fired the ball over to first base, trying 
to nab the runner there. Goose was 
all set and as he saw Johnson’s arm 
go up he swung wildly, going all the 
way round. Of course he hit nothing 
hut the atmosphere. The crowd roar
ed and Goose threw down his bat and 
.shook his head. ‘My Ouwdl such 
speed,’ he said, 'I never even saw it.’

“And then, Johnson, having got the 
return from first base, really did pitch 
one over and the umpire said It was 
the third strike.

"Pittman had to toko a lot of Josh
ing for belnî  tho only man who was 
over known to swing at a hull that,i,,i uvt'r Miuwu - .........

“Johnson'plit'over the flrkt two hud been thrown to first base, 
strikes on Ckioso so fast ho did not [ Sporting Nows.

Ray Schalk.
backstopping. George Gibson, n huslt5 
former Pittsburgh rt'celver, Nvorkod Ir 
100 games for six years, but not cmi 
secutlvely. Even tho gn'at Jidir 
KUng, who helpiHl the Cuk* to poU' 
nants, had enough flrst-olass assist 
once that ho was behind the bat In a 
ct'ntury of contests only two years.

Schalk stands In a class by himsell 
in morti ways than one. Ho is tho 
smallest of the star entohyrs, >jolgU- 
Ing only about 100 pounds. Yet ho 
seldonj Is hurt and never sorlously. His 
catlike speed keeps him out of honti’F 
way. Because of his fast, snappy throw 
they early hung on him the nickname 
of Cmcker, referring to the way he 
widps the ball around.

PLAYING WE L L  F O R '
Bert NIehoff, Former M 

Player, May Work Hit 
to tho Big She

Bert Nlehoff,\who has . .
both the .Qlsots and the Phillies, am| 
is now cracking the ball at ^ merrjj 
clip with the Seattle club of th# Pa

Fred Clarke.

Kan., and Is now making plans to en
tertain the 19^ Kansas state trap
shooting tournament there. Clarke 
doesn’t boast of being as good a trap 
shoote^as he was a baseball manager, 
but, at that, he,does fairly wdll. Ho 
broke 240 birds In a recent state titu
lar shoot, using a 12-gange slngle-bai- 
F€l gun, which was presented to him 
several years ago by jEIttsburgh fans. 
The gun Is eitenplvely engraved, the 
principal adornment being a figure of 
Clarke In baseball uniform, bat In 
hand.

RING HAS M EAN FA S T  B A LL'
After M#l(ing Pitcher Out of Reutber 

Manager Moran' Turns Attention 
to Brooklyn Lad.

After making a plfcher out of Wal
ter Retfther, the Cincinnati left hand
er, Pat Motan, . Redlgnd manager, 
turned his WttefitC(  ̂ to Jimmy RJng, 
the Brooklyn la^ t̂yhq, had tryouts 
with tfte tb® Yankees.
Batters ' ^  hav|«biM!^lately against 
Jimmy say hfe now nas one of the 
meanest fast balls any pitcher in 
league can ^ d o t  over. ,Leavq It to 
Pat Moran to bring out dormant pitch
ing talent! „

B#rt NlfHefF*

ctfle OoaOt league, may stage a come 
back to the majors. A weaklmee wa« 
the' causp of his dismissal to thp roln 
0V9, but this Injury Has mqiiAed, an< 
It  !§ said thtit U f If l4ttU|^W0foW 
•tridft

m u M S
Dun Howlay is an able vocal sub

stitute at tho coaching linos for 
Hughoy Jounlnga.  ̂ ^

PI teller Ik)U Dniason, who has b«#n 
overseas for more than a your, has 
icjoluod th© Dos Molnoa club.

"N • • •
One of Chick Hartman’s first moves 

when ho n'sumtKl tho luauugmnont of 
tho Btughuinton team was to brace th# 
pitching stuff.

• • •
A New York paper says .President 

Grant of Boston can’t be bluinod for 
swapping Art Nohf, since tho Boston 
funs were shy on supporting the 
Bravos.

* • * .
Reading, Pa„ will have Yo get along 

 ̂without SuudnJ’ bull, according .to a 
court declsiou. Property owners put 
over the' decision after tho reformers 
had fulled. ,

. • • * i
Sbrae Los Angeles fans are incllnod 

to criticize Manager KiUofor for let
ting Maurice Schick go to San Fran
cisco, now that the youngster Is play
ing such fine ball for the Seals,

Beings manager doesn’t seem to both
er Trls Speaker a bit. In fact, one 
scribe who has watched him in most ol 
his games declares the leader ojĵ  the 
Indians la playing the game of his 
Uf e.

> • • *
< Salt Bake fans hive become so en 
thused over the recent showing of the 
Bees that they talk of raising a land 
of $10,000 to be presented the play
ers if the Coast league pennant Is 
wtmi.

' ■ • • *
The Mobile cluia lost Homer Summ, 

but still Is snder obliCTtions to tne 
s i  Louis Cardinals Jakq Miller, 
for-this youngster Is going big and 
looks good enough for recall to the 
big show this ^11.

; • • •
^ddle Reiter, who made a reputa

tion as a thhr^biiseman with the Tufts 
college team* has been Signed by Bing
hamton; He was with Buffalo awhlje 
last year, then quit baseball to enter 
the aviation service.

PresLd^t George Washington Grant 
of the Boston Braves says it wpn’tjae 
%is efub ihat^s transferred to -Toronto 
for nett, season. The deiiial was In 
,F^ly to i^mors out.,of New York that

“ R EB ’’  R U S S E LL  HITTING HARD
Former Whits Sox Twirlsr Knocks 

Ball Outside of Park In Rsotnt 
Qama at Toledo.

"Reh" RubsoU has ©siuhUshod a rop- 
utatlon In th© American asaoclatlon 
as a hitter, at any mto. In ouo of

Lecal and Long 
Kstance Moving.

Antamobile Parties
Telephone No. 7* Leave orders 
at Murphy’s Candy Kitchen. 
Hartford Office with A. R. Blu- 
menthal, 227 Market Street.

Women 
MadeiYoung
Bright eyes, a dear sHn and a body 
full of youth and health may be 
youra if you will keep your ajrateiu 
^  order by regularly taking

N E D M v

/ “ Rsh** Russell.
the games played by the Minneapolis 
team at Toledo^  hit the ball̂  outside 

firstthe i>a||k, the 
done this season.

time It had been

the' lEkmven might wrisake BOstem tor

Elmor

mont, that of roach of nthlotloa at 
West Ihdnt. Oil la tickled ov»'c hla be
ing Ohio to once moro got Into harnoaa 
nt th© Point.

Ills Htay with th© Cracker* Iu\h h©cn 
hlyhly Huc<'c*sful and th© big bosscii 
of th© Crackci's ar© l>lgld,v plon«©(l 
with hi* ‘J9 <la.v*’ shmv. Ho has phiywl 
©rrorh'S* hall uud lloid̂ Kl in a luosl 
sp©ctacular fashion.

Oliphant I* tho gri'utost coUog<' ath- 
tot© ©v©r d©volop©d In Ani©rlca and 
starrod ©xcoptloimlly at W©*t Point 

Ilia ronrhlng ability has boon pn»v©n 
at Camp Bonnlng. lUa knowlwlg© ol 
f(M)tball galnod in ©Igid .'©‘"'s on (h«i 
grhUi'on. his busk©t-l>all ©xperloncn 
©qually as ©xtonslv© ai\d i)rof©ssloi\al 
Imsolmll ©xporlotuH' will make W©sl 
Point toams b©tt©r than ©v©r.

The werWi standard r#m^y for Hdn^  
Uv#r, blsddsr end uric add trottbl#a« •#  
snnmins of Ills end looks. In us# itoo# 
IMS. AU d iu ^ t# , thr## iin#w

S C H U LT E NOW WITH TORONTO
Take# Job With Q#org# Gibson In Pr«f. 

srencs to an Offer From Cincin
nati Reda.

Frank Schulte, who n'C©ntly re- 
.slgneil n.s manager of the Blnghhmtoa 
team, signed a contract to play the 
outfield for Toronto, taking a Job with

2

5000 Mile
Guaranteed

$5.00For the Price 
of ono, plus. . . .
Whnt's our unequaled offer. 

Como In and talk it over—4hnt 
won’t cost you a cent.

This offer lasts for n llmUsd 
time only— better got in on It.

S0.MMES1EB6IIRISE
George H. Wyilums 

Center Street, West, of Coope?

RALPH WORKS PANS HUGGINS
Scrappy LittI# Manager of N#w York 

Vankeaa la Blamed for Poor 
Showing of Team.

Ralph T. Warks, who has a largo 
following In SL Louis as a writer on 
baseball from the “Jnside” angle of a 
player, has some sharp criticism of 
Miller Huggins In his dally column In 
SL Louis Republic, In the course of 
which he says:'

A few weeks.-atgo I  wrotd an article 
in which I staged, the New York Yan
kees were not playing smart enough 
hhsebAll to win the pennant In the 
American league and would not stay 
up In the race unless they changed 
tiielr style. That 17-lnnlng game 
ThuradaF, surely, vindicated the state
ment There Is^Jupt one man respon
sible tqr that 4#faAt. and In my mind 
tint po:!Bpn. Is iillli^  Bpggjns.

BfhgtdhB .if nq doubt a Yellow 
personally^ fimt when It cwnes to man* 
aglW /SAb^ dab to the ̂ American 
lae|Mb1ib appe^ in'a position

jMI liP

H A W
We have Plentj^of PEA 
and* can fill orders promptly on 
this grade.

This is EXTRA LARGE PEA  
of good quality,, from tho M d o  
and Old Company mines. ̂

G y .
2 MAIN ST.

Willis
P H O N 9  50'

’ Frank Sehutte.

George Gibson In preference to an o^ 
f«rtcmn/the cindntmtl Retls, so thO 
report kas It, though that doesn’t, 
sound reesoiiabie.

HUE I W W i : ,  I , .
Ai|tomqbile» Rtktf 
liabilUy i I
AlBO Tobacco  ̂'"V
against damagb by: lMdr /

V-

 ̂\ ‘ I .
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g ) B o y &  L i k e ^
HOW TO HANDIE THE BAliL.

By A. A. S ta ^
Athletic Director, The University of 

Chicago.
I wonder how many of us realize 

the number of football games lost 
through fumbles? Often they resuU 
directly In touchdowns, bnt fre 
quently, when they do not bring the 
winning score, they decide what Is 
known as the “ break of the game 
and thus determine victory.

No boy relishes the disgrace of a 
fumble. Learn therefore to handle 
the ball. Practice till yon are. sure 
you can handle it iî  every depart 
ment of the game.

Learn to handle the ball, no mat
ter what position you play. Some 
time or oth^r you will have'to do 1% 
The boys chosen to fill the more 
spectacular positions have usually 
qualified for them by long practice.

A  1 1  A  f  o  u  n  :i

m

Am erica 
E x |» r t  Ev(^4ire?# ''Tonna(iB , 

Asserts CfficiaL

to ExMbltor, will be th . brandeeto. tSe lot little «
Seeture ten l^ t  a^tbe Popular Play-1

W O R Lp -W tO E S H O R TA G E O F
G^MOiOOO Itt WS'J

A HUCE CONTEST.
By Louis Freer

Director of Physical Training for 
Woihen, The University of 

Hlinols.
How many of you have been in ^ 

hike race? Those of yo^ who l^ye 
will agree that It Is exciting spoft 
for a Saturday afternoon.

The contest consists in two teams 
hiking^o a place which can be reach 
ed by two routes. Each team starts 
on a different route, returning by the 
opposite route. The team which is 
first to get back to the starting place 
is liie'Winner.

If you have a girls’ athletic asso- 
nitoaic
elation in your school, you can have 
two teams of association members; 
or two clubs of basketball teams can 
compete. It can be just as exciting 
if your teams are chosen from youi 
particular group of friends.

Keep these rules well in mind;
1. The teams must start from the 

same place at the same time. Your

All Earope Dliftiartdlng Coal; *Wb 
Are Not Injurlnf Homu Oo$-

Declares W lt h ^

ik  the

i  SEfUTs
starritxg<3A.lma R ^ l^B  as a dano6-
iake pkfee ih sqeti, h. lot; EijM*
staiu-iT igc^im db^--. “" * " „ “ :r ^ }a a id  Leo Flynn, puaklng hack b teto ik eU

IwlU'. “ lilt It W l ,  m e . f S b t  takers.
j^^saney .̂toio'Ws.'Tsote îhB '’At: :thatof the early Calll 

days. The picture
jyhla g«ld-ru8h.| 

distributed or li^ie, white <»■ black,, tbe.

, derful fighting n^chine. - 1 know,
, i. I that a lot o f the fftht tans tfbday nev-

L o n .  He’s beuu dead ton, 
)^t,and_ wiy “ I ^  ypn knbie.. bn), W ? flgbts »ifti
rougJw Joint. Ehrerybody toted a^gail” ^®*"' j  „
in Gulob. the handles ol ten,more, and then » ,m e  ^

u a,. /  “ I liked Gana M a f i l t e r ,  too.-.

V

Catch the ball, squeeze the ball, 
whenever you have the chance.

As a quarter-back, practice till you 
never make a fumble In receiving 
from center, or in passing to the run
ner; whether he is a back or a llne-

On' bucks tbe runner must wrap 
both i^rmc hbovt the ball to prevent 
it Irom being tom  from him. Ot. 
free running plays, where one hand 
may be used for warding off the lack 
lor, one end of the bull should bo 
tucked snugly into the crotch of iho 
rmn and shoulder and held there by 
strong pressure from the foroaim 
and hand.

Many games are lost by muf;’eft 
punts. Practice long and hard to 
mate yourself “ safe and sure" li» 
cuichlng. Catch the ball In a pock
et foiinod by the hands with the 
Fofior part of the body below the 
breast bone,

Forward paBs play Is now u part of 
thi) hirntogy of the game. Learn to 
throw the hall without gripping It, 
iiHlng the lace to help spiral It. Pruc- 
hce HomotlmoH with a slippery ball. 
Also learn to catch a forward pass In 
the bands like a baseball. It wlh 
come In handy frequently.

Finally, remember the maxim, 
“ ,S4 uooze the Ball."

“ 21-56-89-47” : Director T, E. 
Jones of, Wisconsin, (Next week, 
“ Signals.")

Copyright, 1919, by J. H, Millar 
Boys’ and Olrls’ Newspaper Service,

BREWERY WOLD TO (iANI^Y CO. '
Bostoi), Sept, 18.— The brewery of 

the Souther Browing Company has 
Just passed into the hands of the 
Miller Candy Company. An Interest
ing feature of the transfer was 
1100,000 In Liberty Bonds, w^ilch 
the seller accepted at face value.

(XT SlOAirS FW 
YOUR Pin ISIIEF

Just one trial convince* yon Slean’e 
Liniment bdp* drive away 

rhtenwatlc tvrintea
HY endure pam when you know 

’* Dniment wUl relieve it

captains must carry watches and be 
sure they have, the same time. H 
the hike is a lo»g one, have an agree
ment to take fifteen minutes or more 
for : ‘ .st along the way.

2 Every girl must keep to a 
walking gait, the captain being re- 
liponslble for setting a good, steady 
pace. (Remember that a real hiker 
wears low-heeled, brqad-toejl shoes 
and ocmlortahle clothes). - '

Tho teams will, of course, meet, 
The loam In the lead will be return
ing on the route not yet covered by 
the other team. This Is where you 
take "lime out" for a picnic by the 
road-hide, or In a nearby field or 
wood. After lupch and games you 
are ready to conflnue the race. The 
learn which Is first to get back to 
tho starting nljice will wait for the 
other team. "

If the rnoinbors of the team are 
Athletic Association girls, you can 
score athletic points; or'you can have 
an agreement whereby tho defeated 
team will have to give a party or a 
picnic to the winners.

(Next week: "A Btoak Fry” , it Is 
simply delicious.)

Copyright, 1919, by J, H. Millar 
Boys’ and Girls’ Newspaper Service.

w Sloan'i
It couldn’t remainpromptly? ------------  „ ,

the World’s Linimert for 38 years if It 
wasn’t highly beneficial in relieving 
rfaemmitic aches, stiff fdnts, sore 

lumbago, neurnma,. strain*, 
bruM^, exposure to weaOwr rwult*, 

Pemtrates . tpUhtna rvbbini, leavln* 
■ jed pores, mussJ- 

Jment that
stand* aldae in doiiq; what it is oxvat 
to da Get, n battle todey OAd. J***!?

u. Three

no stained skin, d o g «d  J^Bs, mui 
ness. A pain and adie unln

it handy. All drugpsta., 
35c., l6 i, 11.40.

(70WGIKLH (;OMi'KTB IN
OREGON ‘ ‘ROUNDUP,"

WHICH OPENS TODAY. 
Pendleton, Ore,, Sept, 18,— Tjsn 

cowgirl bronco busters of tho first 
water— women who can stick to the 
lurrlcane deck of the wildest animal 

4hat ever snorted equine anger at 
the curbing of his liberty— will 
clothespin "buckers" at the annual 
roundup which opened here today. 
The riders are renowned for their 
daring and several have won ■wealth, 
honor and glory In all tho broad 
plains region where plgskln-hedeck- 
ed "bad” animals are so well known. 
Kitty Canutt, of Colfax, Wash,, and 
Ruth Roach, of Oklahoma, have 
heretofore defied the efforts of the 
rearing, pawing, squealing four
legged demons of the Western pralr 
ies to unhorse them. Kitty will ap
pear with Charley Irwla to defend 
her numerous titles won in past 
ye*l**. She will be ojpposed by such 
noted rough rlffers as LoiTalnh Udy 
Trickey, Donna Card and Ruth Par- 
ton, the liiBt name'd staging a come
back after several y«a,rs’ absqnce 
from the “ show." Prairie Rose 
Henderson, Loise Thompson, Bonnie 
McCarroll, Elolse Hastings and Mrs. 
Hugh Smith, hair raisers in th* sad-- 
die and capable ol riding wjth their 
mount walking- erect or standing on 
his head, will help to entertain the 
largest attendance the rOundttp ever 
ha* witnessed. There are kpeetators 
p reset from as far East as Boston 
and a number f^ m  Ne'w York, Chi 
oago and Detroit.

Washington.— (Special) — American 
coal producers, seeking lo relieve a 
world-wide shortage, are not sending 
Coal abroad In sufflefeBt vtfitniie to de
prive the American Consumer, In the 
Opinion of H. Y. Saint, head of the 
Shipping Board’s export department, 
a witness before the senate subcom
mittee conducting an Inquiry Into the 
coal situation, headed by Senator Fre- 
linghnysen of New Jersey. /

Mr. Saint submitted to the comijiitt- 
tee the Shipping Board’s official esti
mate of the extern of the world-w l̂de 
coal shortage, totaling ©2,463,000 t^ns, 
most of which, if made up, he s|id, 
“presumably must be. made'-up by, the 
United States." Exclpslve of *^ip- 
ments to Canada, the United Sfates^ls: 
exporting coal, he said, ah t^e ^ tĉ  of 
about 7,000,006 tons a'yiiar. Tlus'fi*-^»4 
little more than 1 per dent.= ef-the^to', 
tal amount of bituminous coal pro
duced in the country for a year.

According to Mr. Saint’s figures 
Canada will need about 16,858,OC 
tons, Frauee 17,000,000 tons, Belgluil
12.000. 000 tens, which may be reduce! 
later, as Belgium Is rapidly restoring 
lier mines; the Netherlands, 8,000,000 
tons; China, 3,135,000 tonS; 'Italy,
5.000. 000 tons; Sweden, Norway and 
other countries many millions more. 
To help supply the needs of these and 
other countries, Mr. Saint stated, the 
Shipping Board has allocated the coal 
trade, 194 American ships of 929,884 
dead weight tons, as follows: In the 
Swedish trade, 85,111 tons; to Switzer
land and the Netherlands, 235,633 tons; 
to Denmark, 7,000 tons; Italy, 105,503 
tons; France, 138,880 tons; South 
America, 207,523 tons. There was In
cluded In these figures, he said, 103,- 
061 tons In the coastwise or New Eng
land trade, which would have to l̂ e de
ducted from the total tonnage, leaving 
approximately 828,000 tons engpged in 
the overaeas transpottatlon of coal.

These figures represented only Ship
ping Board vessels, be said, or about 
30 per cent, of the total.

“The export coal - trade so far this 
year," Mr, Saint said, “ is running a 
little behind the export trade of last 
year owing to the dropping down of 
tho Onnadlnn trade. BtA the foreign 
trade has increased over Inst year. 
By the tlim! this year la up we will 
have exported, I think, about 7,000,000 
tons."

So great was the dearth of coal 
abroad, Mr. Saint asserted, that de
mand'had come from practically ev
ery European country, Including the 
British Isles, heretofore the chief coni 
exporting nation of the world. J5ng- 
lund’s Inability to produce coal In pre
war quantities, he thought, was pri
marily’ responsible for the Increased 
dotpand on thU bitutnlnous coal pro
ducers of the U&lted States.

“Her exports have dropped from 77,- 
(X)0,000 tons of coal a yeor," he sold, 
“ to 'i3,()00,000 tons. It was tlie under
standing that England was to take care 
of tho Italian situation, I believe that 
conclufloh was reached In Paris dur- 
ng th* ecotyeinic confereirfeie thera, 

But Englatid has radically tlTlIed to 
lake.Mre of tbd-Jtillan jj^ttlon. Ital» 
an imports of cool bM s^ the war 

wore lO.OOO.OOl) ton* o&hnny. Last 
year England sent it*ljL^ii^,000 tons, 
and ttilti year up tb da|e fine Is doing 
very little better. This leaves from 
4,0()0,000 to 6,000,000 tons to be sup 
plied Italy by other natiop* and tve are 
practtcolly the only nation thot con 
supply her that coal,"

"Are Ŷ e relieving England nt our 
expense?" Senator Frelinghuysen 
asked.

“If you meon expense In-the sense 
of taking coni that should go to our 
own people,” replied Mr, Saint, "I do 
not believe that sufficient coal 4s goihg 
abroad to particularly Injure our 
domestic situation. If you look at our 
foreign shipments a* a development 
of a leidtimate foreign trade  ̂ Which 
will mean a y e^  great deal to thi* 
country In future years, I think we 
can wen send what we are sendiu{ 
now, and conftderably more, abroad 
at this thne.”

Mr, Saint said that ‘‘we are trying to 
distribute onr tonnage equitably among 
the countries that need coal."

most of the. six--shooters were notch- 
ed. When thfiy couldn’t us* a gun 
-t^ y  fought with their fists.

In the lq|t reet?  ̂ Kate Cayewe, 
(Miss Rubens) is attacked, by 
‘ ‘Tiu'ee-Oard.’’ -Duncan (Lon Chaney) 
a bad gatehVer, and 
demonstrates that she’s a “ wild-cat* 
keeping the gambler as .busy as a 
hairless'dog in aNhee-hlve

Hl^d
He had almost everything but speed. 
Dlxom had 'everyt7i,iug that Gans had, 
with speed added.y You must re
member, too, that Dixon at 98 Ib  ̂
was sfightlng big, strong, boys. He

MIm  R obesd  “ ■* “  •>“  iatei-, and then
kept on giving away weight. He 
was fighting big, husky lightweights 
along with the feathers all the time.

The big fight which follows this] under the wire nearly
preliminary— when the pugnacious j 
parson takes a hand and rescues 
Kate from “ Three-Card’ ’-^Is a cork
er. The preacher and the bad-man j 
literally wreck the bar-room fixtures 
and glassware. The quantity of] 
“ licker”  spilled when they bothj 
crash into the bottled goods, bring
ing down the loaded shelves on their j 
heads, generates Joy in the gloomiest! 
Prohib.

6 m-tbU;'jsaiu© bill will be_ t]^  Ford
Weel^y a^^anoth^ epioode o f :“ TheJ 

.'i.

[i^ ^ W h etr iy - 'todaVr" ' :

“ Beyond the Law” an unusual fea
ture, will be shown tonight and to
morrow at the Circle theater. There 
are three stars in it, Emmett Dalton, 
Virginia Lee and Billy Connolly. 
The* story is of the west in the days 
of ’49 and Is most interesting.

On the same bill will be an educa
tional bill “ Fairy Magie” and a 
Pathe comedy.

On Saturday the Circle will show 
an unusual program. 'There will be 
thirteen massive reels. 'The last 
chapter of “ The Tiger’s Trail” will 
be shown ih two reels, and three 
reels of the new serial. ” Th« 
Gambler” will be ^Iso on the sam« 
bill. Because of the unusual length 
of the program, the afternoon per
formance will begin at 2 and tht? 
evening performance, at 7.30.

everjr trip
“ There isn’t a fighter today who 

can rip with that Old left' the ^ay 
Dixon could. He could rip a le|t 
to the body and upon the chin and’ 
then shoot a right over before a fel
low could ‘scat.’ He was a hittpr, 
a boxer, a ring general, and '4as- 
cooler than a lemon and soda.

“ Kinbahe? Yes, a great hoy, hut 
Dixon ma nabove all others. There 
was a better feinter and better hit
ter, Kllbane, I admit, can sock, but 
iie can’t use the left as Dixon did. 
There never was apother left like 
Dixon’s. It was murderous. That 
old rip tb the stomach was polbon to 
anyone.

“ Yes, stree, put me down as a 
Dixon man aboe# all others. There 
were great fighters, bjit I can’t 
think of one who was a master of 
^evry department of the game like 
‘Little Chocolate’ .”

AN OLD-TIMER CflIRBS.
Dear Tad:

• I- read your article the other day

'i4aw (Jorfeett at l̂ is befL^ben he bdat 
Jake. KUraiq,: , ®a^e a show of 
Jake f t  .eyer a  was made.  ̂ I
oan’jt . iipagipe; Jijp- Jeffries .■ even 

OeilKe^aJ^^at time.
Corbett was ifwentyrf^ur. years o f 

age then and fhq Kvas 'uncanny in 
.blip work. Jim Jeffries was twenty- 
four' when he won tl^Ie from 
Fitzsimmons. I should, liked'te;'haye< 
seep the: eumbersome Jeffries meet 
Corbett e:t that time.

The only fight that I can think of 
that wo)^l^ compare’ with 'this was 
the nighP' that Jem Driscoll made a 
monke^  ̂ of Leach Cross here in New 
Yoi;k,

Yours for the old-timers,
'  J. COONEY.

Then: GlBlteii 
•Tt’n. a' fact.” 

can’t make an
Sullivi^ and that gai^ ^
beata^e in v
-I took my. father to,*8^ Jink'Ck»4»^ 
and Joe Jeanette training 
Jim was in top form at that t| w  ai*#-
Jeanette,WJ^primtag;

father watqhed;^m . g?>
^hree rounds without 8aytng, a,;ijroi^. 
When the workout , was flnlplted jaid 
we were on our way down. tp.wn I 
said to him, ‘Well, pop, what-do you 
think of my coming champipa, Jli^, 
Coffey?* ^

“The old man gaw me; one loo 
and stepping Out faster than upual, 
said, ‘Sure, John Mqrrisey could lick 
them botji in .a round’ .”

REVERSE ENGLISH NOTES.
Harry Frazee of the Bosjton Red 

Sox, has asked t o r ‘‘waivers on Babe 
Ruth, a left-handed pitcher of his 
club.

Mr. Ban Johnson, of Cleveland, 
was the gue'st of Colonels Ruppe^rt 
ahd Huston at a luncheon yesterdhy.

Harry Stevens, the Polo Grounds 
caterer, will present free to the fans 
for the ^est of the $ealon all thfe ice 
cream cones and p'teanuts that they 
can eat.

Bat Masterson says that the pres
ent batch'of pugilistic champions are 
the gamest, straightest and best that 
the world has ever seen..

Jack Kearns, Who brought Jack 
Dempsey into public notice, has 
shaken his charge for good. Jack 
says that Dempsey is “ a has been” 
and in the future will let him paddle 
his own canoe.

t h ie v e s  c a r r y  o f f
^ LARCHi: iSAFE.

St. Loute, Mo., Sept. 18.— 
glars who operated almost wfthin 
sight of the police and who-weth 
ob^rved by hfifelairdtfrs, '-ciftried 
away a 506-ponnd skfe o| the New
ark S.hee Company, hattted A in a 
t^uck to Forest Park and there blew 
it open, obtaining $350.

•il.T

M w e  th a n  
6( ) y n , a g o
an English chein- 

„  ,ist began todsiainu-
facture BEECHAM *S. P S i S i
Today they have the laigcst 
^le or any medicine in 
Ihe’ world!
Why?

X THA,T’S WHAT THEY ALL SAY| 
They were talking about old-time

Sold lAorTwberc. In boaaa, iOc.. 2*ei 1

ENTIRE TOWN ARMED WITH 
PIt CHFORES, 'ETC., CAPTURE 
BURGLAR AFTOB S-TRUGGlfE.

East Whately, i^ass.. Sept. 18.—  
The entire town turned out here 
armed with pltchjor^*^ pokers and 
depth-dealing kitchen forks to help 
Postmaster Ch^leV feoes capture a 
burglar arnmd w4tha nfimirier. After 
the townspeople had surrounded the 
store, brandishing ' their weapons, 
they formed a living wedge and en
tered, simultaneously, by the f;*ont 
and buck doors. The burglar did val- 
ant battle, hitting to right and loft 
with his hammer. Several heads, 
lands and shins were lacerated, but 
at last the burglar held up his hands 
n surrender.

He told tho townspeople that he 
had a horse and carriage waiting for 
him In the woods, and wouldn’t they 
plouse see that the horse didn’t go 
hungry,

f  .1 7 r r i  f
/i f^ t'p  1 f

Cieek'e Cider bpen eyety daj> 
but Wednesday and Satufiiiy.—adv.

ATTRIBUTES HER LONGEVITY 
TO TOBACCO; MMOKBaD JMPE 

s in c e  Gll()^Op|l>. 
.Westfield, Mass., Sept. 18.— To

the use,of tobacco was attributed herJ 
longevity by Mrs, Mary Jane Ad'gate, 
aged eighty-two yoars, who died In 
her home on Thomas street^ here. 
Mrs. Adgate smoked a pipe for years 
beginning the habit when she was a 
little girl.

She acquired the tatse for tobacco 
from her grandmother, who was a 
qiipd smoker. She had no use tor the 
weed in any other form, but the pipe 
spoking and secured the greatest 
amount of pleasure out Of ohe of the 
old familiar May ” T. D.”  pipes.

She had been In falling health for 
some time, but even during her sick
ness would not depart from her habit 
of smoking a pipe.

.irs.

" M

COST OF LIVING DOES NOT
WORRY JOHN BUlOeoUtSHS.

A n y  fa  B a k in g  T k n e  
W ith  A  G le n w o o d

c^bfe^doneiatanytiitte“ tti(^i%rnbon, orhignt
'Hms Maryeloiis ©enwood O y e n , surroaBd  ̂
lAHidw perfect control, and can'be aniiorTrly hwt^ ijemperatcife ctf, 300 for tlio cake, or quieay
advntio  ̂tb tlfe correct biscuit of 4- 3 4<̂ iW#s. ^

b l b a t e i l  O r e *  D t e i M T  a n d  t b e

FRIENDLY GAME OF POKER
IS-ALL r i g h t ; s a y s  j u d g e

r Cleveland, ’ Ohio, ^ p t . 18.—
Poker fiends m*y indulge in their tâ  ̂
vorlt© “ indoor Sport”  in Cleveland to 
theiri heart’s content so long as it is 
* “ friendly game.”
! “It seems to me,”  declared Judge 
Selzer 4n dtocharging fly© men wha 
bad a $2.50*poJ when pinched, “ that 
the poUce would do better by going 
after the'  ̂ b^^ gambling placed' 

Saloons are closed opd men are'not. 
's fli^ ed  to stand on the. streef. 
Tbey’ye got to do sometning.”

<k>8t o f Dying Interest* Him Mucb 
More.,

P l a t t s b u r g ,  N. T . ,  S e p t ,  ^
I s n ' t  t h e  h i g h  c o s t  o f  l i v i n g  t h a t  w o r - 1 
T i e s  J o h n  B u r r o u g h s ,  t h e  n a t u r a l i e t . v  
s o  m u c h  a s  i t  I s / t h e  h i g h  c o s t  o f  ! 
d y i n g .  M r .  B u n t o u g b B f  w h o  i s  e i g h t y  1 
o n e ,  p a s s e d  t h r o u g h  h e i e ^  r e c ^ t l y  ] 
w i t h  t h e  F o r d - E d i s o i j ,  c a m p i n g  p a r t y ,  

“ Y e s ,  l i v i n g  i s  h i g h , ”  M i d  t h e  a n - ]  
d e n t  C a l i f o r n i a n ,  " f f n t  s o  i»  k y l n g , .  
I t ’ s  a l m o s t  t o o  e x p e n s i v e  t o  d i e  t h e s e  ] 
d a y s ,  i  r e m e m p e r .  ■ w h e n  a  c o f f i n ! 
c o u l d  b e  b o u g h t  f o r  f l O ^ i w w  t h e y ’ r e  | 
$ 1 4 ) 0  a n d  m o r e  o f t ^

“ T b e r e ’j i  a  c q f f i t t  t r u s t  i t a  t b j l * ^  c o u n - J  
t r y ,  a n d  i f  I .  h a d  H e n r ^ i  F q r d ’ s  t o l l - !  
I l o n a  i ’ d  b r e a k  i t  . b e l i e v e  m e . "  '

P at3«it$c 
in the 
nir vail

and teÛ '̂ t, 
it ’d so pim ant

c i n
about why i

J  ̂ i f

P 4-
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ABOUT
TOWN

T,lly 3 Club will bold  a dance 
In Oirange^Hifll on  Tuesday evening, 
.September 23.

,llrs. S. I. Yanderboo^ and dangh> 
Lois, o f  lliddletown, N. Y.. are 

Visiting MTS.'A'. L. Brown o f  Main
street.

Mr, and MH9. O. H. Allen, Mr. and 
Mrs. C i t i e s  I. Balch and Mrs 
Cbarles E TayfeyvAfo “fW automo
bile trip to Cape Cod Tbey expect 
to go as far as "Provlncetowp. • The 
trip is being made in~Mr. Allen’s new^

fo>eherWood Martin of High street is  f^Jadlllac. 
driving a 1319 model Overland. Judging the practice held
~ Louise Melvin of Summit street tel evening, too Dodgers have an 

visiting friends in New York city. abundance o f good^ football material.
Arthur McCann of High street has This team is now ready to open 4,ts 

entered the employ of C. H. Tryoi^. w ou ld -lik e  to arrange
‘  'Miss Florence Lamberg of ' Oalp g®mes with apy team in the vicinity
street is spending a vacation in New ® veraglng^no>ou^^^

Casn, 51 Sufnmitt. Street is the man-

n c o D i t T i i e r
IWr X TilA AT Atl

Legal fteor imd SiA 
Te^es Vaiatioii.

fv

About thirty members qlnd friends 
of the Young'Peoples’ Sc

York city. '
Harold Krause leaves •for Ham-I ®*̂ ®*'- 

ilton, N. Y., Monday to enter Colgate
UulTersity '  '  ot the Young Peoples'SoSetir o f the

Aasistant Postmaster JSeorge West Ceuter ChurjiJ. held an unusually ep-
joyable dog roast on Sunset Hill 
Wednesday eVfening  ̂ The 'usual 
refreshments were followed by ' suit-

WELL C O M  TO TRIAL 
SEFT. 23RD, PERHAPS

is enjoying hlao f the South pfBce 
annual vacation.

Bmll K inghaub left today l o t . , , -  . . .a
Jfew York city to enter the Pratt In . «» lo  en-h«».

ment was afforaeu by Alfred David-

WlUlains-Proctor Case Has Been 
Thrown Out Of Court Three Tiines 
— Now Srtieduled to Come Before 
Jurju

stltute in Brooklyn.
The Athletics will hold a practice I 

» t  the Mohnt Nebo field tomorrow! 
evening at BU5 p ’clock.

Hose Co'T No. 2 of the north end 
fire department will 'h o ld  its regu-' 
lar meeting this evening.
• Mti and Mrs. Clifford Cheney have

sop. .
The Atlas football team will hold; 

a practice this evening at th'pr Main' 
street fi^d. All those-w ishing a 
try out are requested to be on hand. 
The team will open^ its se^ on  Oc
tober 5th. The following will re- 

W. Barrett,- Taylor,returned froih n four weeks’ huntlng-j.^°^^ -tonlgh^ ,, „
Richmond, B. Barrett,, Henry, Wal-and.flshing trip in Canada.

Tpe Manchester Fife and Dfum 
Corps will hold a dance at Jarvis 
Grove on Saturday evening.

Ernest . McCormack leaves for 
Providence, R. I., Monday to resume 
his studies at '^Brown University.

lett, Hunnifoird, Carlson, 
StoWe, Orr, ‘Kornsa.

Waddell,

The ProctoT-Williams justice trial 
which was scheduled for a hearing 
before Justice o f the Peace Carney 
this morning was of very ahbrt du
ration. This was the third time that 
the controversy has been before 
Justice Carney and just as soon as 
the case was opened this morning 
Attorney -IL M. Burke, representing 
Willjams, m®^® a xeqne^t^fpr a iUTy 
trial apd suggeitSji^^.th^. lJ^ trial ,‘̂ >e 
set for ^ atu r^ y  morning, ^ept,em

. / •x-''
Past Nine to Ijieet lA c a ls r t  Mt. '^ h o

League Has
Bye oit' StpideA^
/ - -V  —

■Tho Slpgeiu oP’^Bridgepoj^, be
lieved by a Iqrge majority î f ]loicai 
fans tp th6 fastest team 'that has 
appeared iir*town this ye®f» 
pose the Athletics on thefM t. Nebo 
grounds Sunday. TheT Singer team 
has' defeated the New Departure team 
o f  Bristol and h o ld ^ w o  d e fe a t  ovei 
the Pioneers o f  ^iew- Britain, defeat
ing 'that t^ m , last Spnday Ih a six 
teen inning game, and as tlm Pion
eers defeated the Hehdee Indians by 
the large score of 22 to 4 in a seven 
inning game, local fans who have ndt 
seen the Singer team perform b6ra 
before w iil have an opportunity to 
see not only ouq of the best teams in 
Connctlcut in action, but one o f the 
best semi-pro teams In New England. 
Earl Champion, "CoSnecticut’s lead
ing south paw, or Pete Wilson will 
pitch for the sewing machine com
pany,and" Tommy Sipples will occupy 
the box for the Athletics with Lamp- 
recht behind the bat. The 'good

A
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Father McCann Pleased ' by  ̂ Large 
AttenAance^AB ~ Many M ^  as 
Womeaii ■'■PoUefa Priest Surprised 
at Nmiber.  ̂ ^

t. Bridget’sAhy^bne passing^ 
church last evening would have, been 
attracted ^flrst by the sound '  o f  
preaching In a strange tongt^e and 
then by co n g re g ^ o ia l singing. very 
much above the average, also in a 
strange tongde. A visit Intp the 
church would have Impressed the 
stranger eVen more' because, even 
after he had been told that-the con 

recm o«uiuu t«c u. .̂. “ -"A g r^ g a tlo p  was composed of Poles,
work done by ^pples 1̂ ® hardly believe that there

^ \ will, perhaps ^ ® ®  ^he loss | so^many persons of that 
0l these two player, to the team n « t  
year, a . Sipples has already ^
tei|tatlYe 0 era ,, ,j. * I Stj 'Srldgel’a church Jluriix^ the fii;st

 ̂ Vtio tln il days o f  this week and theW fli' o f LhluPtecht "dhlud n.e V H
at Springfield In the Hendee 1 sn , peip  Well over 30«. Yeatdrday

na

------  - ■ , w-bar 27. I Attprpay Arnott; .tlm®giAf-  ̂ , . , . . .  frnm l ----- -- -v —w.—
It is essential that every personf trial should come soonjei*' ^ receive v ®^*®rhook the Polish babies were

_______________ T . . .  I the inwiagera o f  seyel^p.! shop|j;fef^|, .  .  > .  . .  ____  ,  y ,

who were present -at the game blit ol 
Jack O’Hara, manager of''the Spring 
field Eastern League Club.

who has made ' Application to th«>j suggested- next Tuesday. Jus 
registrars to be made a voter, apM tice Carney wa^ of the opinion that 
pear before tl^o board o f selectmenj jjg jt Tuesday would provide ample 

PrbUcTly“Mrnrg"ei? L in e r  Harding l^hen  they" will sit to make voters g^F set the dat^ for that time.
returned I Saturday of this week This will be j, Sheridan

the only day that the selectmen will summon the
sit to make voters this yeal-. As k^^^ 
there are over 300 names on the "T o '
Be Made List’ ’ it Is expected that it 

C tereV crT i'nde 'rud 'P auV  A rd lr-I be a very busy sesmon. The 
leave for Boston next week to will be from nine In the ^oru -

Ing until eight o ’clock In the even- 
Ing.

of Watkins Brothers has 
from a vacation spent in Vermo^^t.

The Modern Woodmen of America 
will hold their regular monthly meet
ing in Forester’s Hall this evening.

C
son
resume their studies at Tuft’s col
lege.

The annual picnic and field-day of 
the South Methodist church and pai|- 
ish will be held at the golf lots on 
Saturday. ^

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the An
cient Order of Hibernians will hefid 
a dance in Cheney Hall on Monday 
evenin, September 22.

Miss OlIvB Bucjkland of W ood- 
bridge street entered her senior ypar 

-at the New Haven Normal School of 
Gymnastics this week.

The New Departures of Hartford 
will face the Now Departures of 
Brist^ In the latter city on SatuS 
day. ‘Tom m y’ ’ Sipples wil ItwlrJ for 
the Hartford factory.

Manager Dowd of the Athletice 
will have either Paddy Green ^  
George Lowe of the Springfield d u o  
of tl)e Eastern League on the mopnd 
for his team on Sunday.

The , last of the Army and Nayy 
club’s summer dAaces will be held 

*at the hut on Priday evenipg, Sep
tember 26th. It is proposed to make 
this event an elaborate one.

Clifford Gorman of Locust street 
leaves next week for Washington, D. 
C., to resume his studies at George 
Washington University. He is tak
ing a special course in foreign ser
vice. /

South Manchester Council, Fra
ternal Benefit League, te planning a 
welcome home reception to members 
who were in the service. Clarence 
Taylor heads the committee in 
charge of arrangements.

There Will be a special meeting 
of the stockholders of the Manches
ter Jleltlty Company at the Recrea- 
tiom' ©enter this jeven in g ."  Thte 
m eeilhg will be called to order at 
7.30 o ’clock.

There will be a m eet^g of the 
'D. Y. W. Y. K. club at the <‘Rec’" 
tonight. Elect,ion of officers arid 
other important business will come 
hef§re the meeting: All are urged 
to be present. —

II4EAN HUL IS JUSF
NAniRAiLr simv
SAYS BIGIIWAY 1EN
Coiling o f SSiASpread TherO

\ ^
Ha$ Now Ahnoit 

Disappeared. :

mcyuing.
This case was in the process of 

being tried be,fore a jury ten days 
ago and at that time Attorney Burke 
claimed that the case was not a 
proper one tp be tried before a jus- 
•tice and Justice Carney sustained 
him in the contention. Then At
torney Arnott brought a summary 
procosB before Justice Carney \and 
again Attorney Burke found fault 
with the papers and he was support
ed by the Justice. Now the case is 
to come up in the same way as at 
first but, according to -<fehe lawyers, 
the papers are now in proper form 
and it looks as though the case 
wduld be fought ,to a finish before a 
jury next Tuesday.

The suit concerns a lease held by 
George H. Williams, which entitles 
him to  ̂ the use of a building or a 
garage. 'Ê ie building belongs to 
Proctor and he claims Williams has 
broken the tei'np of the contract.

YANNIGANS ARE TR1MMD| 
BY SPINNING REGlitARS

w ri

•V

• X...

—
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NOT PRACTICAL TO TEAR 
OP SURFACE AT PRESENT! TAKEN ILL AT TOBACCO

FARM-WOMAN SOON PIES
Highw-ay Comlnlssioii Says Man Was 

Sent Out to at Oveitiarned |

blessed and the side of the church 
was lined with baby carriages. ’ It 
reminded one of Saturday’s baby 
show to see the many tots being 
tnibdled do-^n Main street toward 
Depot Square, after the blessing.

^Last evening the services consist
ed of recital of the rosary and the 
litany, a sermou and an Impressive 
ceremony, typically Polish, "The Re
newal of the Baptismal Vows."
^  400 Present Last Ntglit.

Last evening there were nearly 
four hundred persons In the church, 
all Polish. On one side of' the main 

In a special match at the Center I aisle were the women and children 
aljeys, the Spinning Mill Regulars an(j on the other, the men. Eadh 
put it all o v er ' the Spinning Mill I was given a candte. These were all 
Yannigans. Of course' the match lighted at one point In the ceremony 
jyas not for blood as much as it was and the scene was most beautiful, 
for the purpose of getting In trim for The congregation then stood up and 
the opening o f the Industrial League repeated the words of the baptismal 
on October 6. The scores show that I j-ituaj which had been said for them 
the Regulars lliaten’t lost their howL | by their god parepts when they were

nl-

93-99

‘ a suit of ,'ineii'a dothoB is. scM on
- strei^h  of hand tailoring. , Nearly all men 

V understand the impor^nce of this wodc in 
^rodudr^ finfe dothing. \ . , -
But. hot all Of th« so-caDed h^id-tailered 
dothes are actually haiid tailored.

• " ♦' ♦  ♦  ^
li|0RSFALL-MADE ' g

R eady-f6r S erv ice C lothes g
A re  T ailored  ByJHiand On O ur '

O w n P iem ises
We design, cut and supyervise the making of 

' these g;arments and can vouch f<jjT every ch»- 
e^tion that goes into their manufadure— 
and a single glance, at the “ custom”  lineŝ  of \ 
our suits will convince you that the tailoring 
was put there by hand anlKwill 'stay there.

IT PAYS to  BUY OUR KIND •
ASYLUM 5E Cotmmottns witK MO TRUMBULL ST

m

/

Special Match to Get Teams Ready 
* for Industrial League Series Next 

Month.

ing eye and itfe Yannigans also der 
onstrated that' they have some pos
sible timber for the regular teapa. 
The Regulars won by 66 points. 

The score 'tollqws:

------- v=-
, The McLean hill road has been 
sanded, in an jeffort to eliminate the 
danger of automobiles Skidding jLn 
wet weather. It is n ot though^ tha? 
this treatmefit will be of any great 
benefit as it pnly provide^ a tempor
ary servicq. The heavy" traffic lias

Mrs. Beatrice Casennili o^H artford  
Bashed to Hospital— ^Pas^es Auray 
In Pew kours— ^Was in Good 
Healthu / )

Mra Bfeatrice Casennili o f  35 
Charles street, Hartford, wbp was 
employed at the Hartman Tobacco 

__  farm? was taken ill yesterday after-
brushed the sand to the sides of th.?>J oSdock, w it^ w hat ^
rokd, ancll,ItH ,tw o or three rain «•-
storms, th-S coating will U aaw M r pkjwiclan

Regulars. ^  ^
Houston . . . . 68 89 80— . 237
Schendel . . . . 79 < 85 96— 273
Sad . - • . .'.-l07 9 f 75— 273

'Nelson . . . . .1 0 5 80 96— 28 L
■Wickham .. .1 0 5 82. 103— 290

. 464 427 450 1341
‘Yannigans.

Doherty 7. . . 70 95 83— 248-
.Saidella . . . . 80^ 83 1 0 5 ^ 268
Matchett . . .  85 89 108— 282
Dowd . . . . . . . 66 76 81— 223
McCann . . . . 78 94 82— 254

- . 379 .437 f 459 1275
— f

entirely.
^Replying to tlie Herald’s inquiry 

as to whether or not the state de
partm ent'had conducted an investi
gation, an ofi^cial at the State Cppl 
tol said that inasmuch as the ' road 
was a permaneni; pne, it would not 
be practical to tear it up. All hard 
roads,.he maintained, were slippery, 
and this feature could not be helped.

Asked if a' man had not been se^t 
out to loolT’bver the /road, the offlcsi

he recommend|ed be.shpr-
ried tp the Hartford ibosp i^ .,, , Ac
cordingly Holloran’8 ai^l^lapce was 
rushed to Jhfe farm and tb?, wonaan 

I wa* tak^n to the hospital. Qhe had 
been at that institution but a short 
time when she died. She was about 
50 -years old and apparently had 
beeq in the best o f health. S h q^ as 
married and had a family.

\

Miss E. McNulty,a teacher from Cal- j. -
Ifornia who Is visiting in town, will | r®PHed fliat they had sent

their road men out tP look 
truck which turned turtle
days ago.

London Daily Nc 
Minlstei!

speak at the Recreation Center this 
evening at eight o ’clock. • Miss Mc
Nulty will tell of the work of the 
Red Cross In Calfifornla and will also 
describe the new police court system 
Which has been instituted in Berkm 
ly. Cal.

A case of reckless auto drirtng 
has been reported to’ trie polioe by 
H. W. Perkins of 281 Center strteet.
On Tuesday evening Mr. Perkins 
was standing at the Pine street sta
tion waiting for a Hartford car. As 
the car approached, he stepped out 
toward# the track. A n p u to  owned 
by an unidentiNed party V^izxed by 
and crowded Mr. Perkipa aa^ihst the 
trolley which ̂ ®d alqwed down, fie  
was thrown to the grouhd‘''M d  ausr 
talhed a severe gash on Jhe *^8bt, 
arm. "^ e  license uuinbcrs Were Newt'1®^

MUSICAL CONCERT.
one of
at the I Robert -----^
a few 1 Hawle^ ' to GlVfi Public 

(I Recital.

Doelkier and  ̂ Rurdette

WORKING ON CONCRETE 
FOR PAROCHIAL SCHOOL

'.i-.- !■

b a p t i z e d - A f t d r  this, led by the 
Polish ^priest, who is conducting the 
mission, with Father McCann, as 
master of ceremonies, and the regu
lar altar boys of the parish, a pro
cession was held. There were so 
many crowding Into the aisles /that 
It was impossible foV all to take 
part. ^

Father Baumeister, the Polish 
priest who Is conducting the mis
sion, #aid that he was su^rlsed at 
the number of Polish people In this 
town. He said that the mission was 
n^t advertised very much except 
through announcements , made by 
FatBor McCann but that one told the 
other aû d In a day or two eve^y Pole 

[knew o f the mission.
In the opinion o f j ’ather McCann 

thpre has never been such a large 
number of Polish people, in attend
ance at a similar function in ^ tow n  
before. , He sa3w tt\at a feature of 
the services was* the lar^e number 
b ftn en  who attended. Nearly as 
many meft were present a# there 

’1̂ ‘om'Bri.' "An unusual occur-

THE BUIE ERONT REM STOIIE %

KLENZODENTAL^ CREAM
Something' new and different, a Rexall Product, 
tube.

25c

OPEKO COFFEE and OPEKO TEA .
Two high Grade Rexall products; they desel’ve a 
trial.

WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATES -  '
for those who discrimini^te—‘^he Sampler”  and t ^  
“ Fussy Package.?

LIGGETT^ f CHOCOLATES 
’  With the wonderful centers.

V

■f-;

Our Soda \

attracts the thirsty pnes—some of our favorites are. Hot 
Fudge Sundaes, Fresh Peach combinations, Froze® Pud* • 
ding and Milk Shakes.

,.4% '

ik înAbers o f Pfurish H6p6‘ to Com .̂ rbhcie Iri rbli^ous serriuag o f any
iiteiie W ork By^NCxt ' 
W orking Evenings.

hind;’ ’* s'hfd Father McCann.

Y

LONDON RUMOR.

ra/Said There is No 
Crisis.

A high class recital Is promised for 
I Manchester’s music Iovm’s some 
j,ime in O ctober.' H ^ s  to be kiven by 
Robert Doellner West Center

an to the police and the cahb' te -
ittf iAveeti|»ted,

- ' "gaud  '■

London, Se^t. ISi 
pending ministerial crisis were dis
credited tod%jJ)F4be parliamentary 
lobbyist corireshoildent of the . Dally 
News. '

’ ’There ®  In^ttou
nor draire In government circles to 
go before the p^i^e in a general 
election ®  only the small-
list support of tke'^U ji^ that the

‘.v^;
tho newe^per aaya ,thC report that 

'Sir A J t c k l e # r s i p l i f i ^ t . a a  
'miniateir bit hatlbmh add re%
‘coattructloiL lav' incorrect. /,.

V
M ilf dpeif^yery  duv

The concrete foundation fo r  as
sembly hall, the addition to the- pro
posed parochial school o f St. James’ 
church, is now being laid. The work 
of mixing the concrete and filling the 
forriis is being done by the 'men of 
the parish during the evenings^

The-work o f excavating was done 
by the parish members and it is es
timated that over 31,000 was saved. 
At the Y>rosent time there are quite 
a large number of men working bn 
the foundation a few hours each 
evening aqd it is thought that the 
work vdll be completed by the first 

, o f next' week.

CRESCENTS TO RISK FAME 
IN THE FOOTBALL WORLD
Hppie t o ^ (d d  High Place They Won 

Cm Diantond^Practlce Called li>r 
Tonight.

H THE WHOLEW
We aro leaders'ki low prices 

on hosiery. ,
Men’s Hose 15c to 
Women’s Hose 15c up.

1

street and Rurdette Hawley of Cot
tage street. ' '
*  Mr, Dobliper is a vlollutet He 
needs no Introduction to Manchester 
people. - .^ R ^ e v lo u s  appearances 
In public'  ̂have demonstrated that ho, 
is a muBl^iatt ^ ,^ g re  ahURy* He i s  
also a composjnf an^ a member od' the 
Hartford P h i lk a r i& ^  orchestrs- 

Mr. H a w le y ^  a pAniSt. He ranks 
as one ' ot- kW chestSf’8 b ^ ,  musr- 
daris. ^  -M  a ptttalst
equal tb t^at o i Ur^ DoOUnef’s a 
VloUnl^ He Is also an of;^anlat gi 
one th^ Hartford churches* " ; v 

______  me^ are ;pre|b;rtng a

BIRTHDAY PAR'EY.
. More than fifty friends'
John Zimmerman of / tforth .School 
eti’bet to celebrate his.recwit hirth- 

1 day. Mr.:Zimmerman has passed the 
1 TOfty-seventh^JUllostone of his, life’s 

journey.
^ihOng tlife many presents which 

Mr̂  lymmermon received was a gold 
lyatch, presented to _ him by Mrg. 
ZigimiOnnaDi.>. Gain^ werA-played 
end''a social session enjoyed,, The 
ieature Of' the evening’s ^entertald

l^d^be jtb  the. !?ttb-
he:nji^

Having won the juvenile baseball 
championship o^the town, the Cres
cent A. C. is fioiv out for the Juv 
eulle football championship. They 
will start their Season by calling oun 
the members of the clu b 'for  an in 
itlal practice at the mill lots this 

. evening. All members o l "the club I and those who to try-out are 
requested

Since i:h6lY‘ as 
ball c lu ^  th( I Crescent squad has 
never been ^eaten.° The 'West Ends 
'were the only team last year to cross 
the Crescent^ goal line. The men 
who will report this OvenAag are: 
J. 'Thornton, C. Thdrnton, G. ^ f -  
erson, R. Swanson, -IfcKiriney, Ray, 
f^ k ln g to n , C, W rt^ t , G. Wright,

Children’s Hose 10c up 
ChfldW s Garters, white or 

TMack/̂  ̂10c pair. *
JUST ARRIVED—

Big line of popular n oy^ . 
. Algek and Optic books, c^ y  
10c eachi "V

BIG ASSORTiifENT OF, 
POPULAR MUSIC 
10 CENTS.

QUALITY AND PRICES 
ARE WUa t  c o r

We believe in giving a sqt 
deal to all* which means peifeot 
fon, highest quality goods and 
prices.

^  we sell s&c times 
g lid e s  as anyone mse in. Mans 
ter we caq  ̂afford to sell them 
er. If you want good, yes , .  ̂
good glsiwea and^ donH teel y i 
cah pay the hfgb p^rtces oharil^  
Bonie, than you should cau* at-. 
South Manchester offlos aa^ 
a square' deal and get^ypur 
it  the rifdlt intce. >
Office Open B?si7  lH|$d 
Saturday prom AJP to fMi®
. .At  Optical DfBgti H* ffooc ^
d n ili^  tbe day* A

L E W 1B >.

V ’x»iil-fTtOOt-

Corner M|^ St. arid 
Bndnard P l^ *

smith, M «Kay,iW , Stevenson, H

bus W aits and Grace
B e fr^ m e n ta  w e ^ i ^ d .  '  b a ^ a f t r i
} dumtaJ#Uife pTOsent ftom w iniitedi I^rtent m e e t l n g ^ l  heWE.aftef«

:vRoekrtile^andili^ . . ĵ he-practice.; ^■. .j.
,ArthiirxC!toi li-OD pbf

PRICE "imp a Ko i ®  w p w « »  t̂ b .
Augusta, Me,, /'Se^fc r8 ,yA n gIe - 

worms fo r  sportOTien fishing m  , the 
Ranriey Lhke refion l^ve b e e p r ^ : 
vriiaced hy the d l g g ^  from |1 
U quart, ncocrdiolr' '|9 • id to^u^oU ; 

.lr!M;el)htg''^e hdd

.7.. 1 ■ •

.. .


